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Weather . 
Today, breezy and humid with mostly sunny 
skies and highs around 90. Tonight, partly 
cloudy skies and humid with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows around 70. 
Wednesday, partly sunny skies and humid 
and highs around 90. 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Doonesbury 
G.B. Trudeau's set of 
strips, "Silent Scream 
II : The Pr(tquel," 
formerly censored by 
his syndicate, appears . 
in today's Viewpoints. 
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Graham 
wins again 
Lou Graham success
fully defends the 
Amana VIP title he woh 
last year. 
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Court dismisses apartheid protest· injunction 
By Kathy Hlnlon 
Staff Writer 

An injunction prohibiting dis
TIlptive activities on the VI cam
pus was dismissed Monday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The UI sought the temporary 
injllnction after 136 people were 
arrested and charged with crimi
nal trespass for occupying Jessup 
Han offices in May. Those 
arrested were protesting UI 
shareholdings in companies 

Berri 
demands 
warships 
with'draw 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Shiite Moslem leader Nabih 
Berri set a new condition Mon
day (or the release of 40 Ameri
can Hostages seized in a TWA jet 
hijacking, demanding U.S. war
ships carrying 1,800 Marines 
withdraw from the Lebanese 
coast. Washington rejected the 
demand. 

The developments in the l1-day
old crisis came after Israel 
released 31 of 764 Lebanese pris
gqers whose freedom s, the mai 
Qemand for the return ot the 
hostages. 

Shiite Amal militiamen holding 
31 of the 40 Americans released 
an eight-minute videotape of 12 
previously unseen hostages 
filmed in their hidden locations. 

THE HOSTAGES had beards or 
were unshaven and looked for 
the most part grim. They were 
sitting in a cramped apartment 
on couches and armchairs, some 
of them smoking, most of them 
open-shirted. Those interviewed 
sent messages to their families. 

(n Washington, President Ronald 
Reagan met for 90 minutes with 
his top national security advisers 
10 review the crisis and canceled 
his nine-day Fourth of July vaca
lion. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger termed the hostage-taking 
"the beginning of a war" and 
dismissed Berri's new demand, 
saying "the U.S. fleet is in inter
national waters , it's not in 
Lebanese waters." 

HE SAID THE maneuvers of the 
task force "should be treated as 
military movements in wartime. 
That's what we've been saying." 

U.S. intelligence knows "pretty 
well who the terrorists are," 
Weinberger said , but he 
appeared to rule out any immedi-

See HIJack, Page 5 

doing business in South Africa 
because of that country's policy 
of racial segregation. The VI 
filed the motion to dismiss ear
lier Monday. 

The injunction had prohibited 
those arrested from "blocking 
entrance or egress" from UI 
buildings, yelling or chanting in 
Jessup Hall, and "sitting-in" or 
demonstrating in the UI Presi
dent's OtTIce, court records state. 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY Gen-

eral Merle Fleming, who filed 
the motion to dismiss the injunc
tion, said it had never been 
served on the defendants 
because the VI and the protes
ters had been able to resolve 
many of . their differences 
through negotiatiol). 

Part of the negotiation process 
was the appointment by VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman of a 
review committee to study the UI 
shareholdings. The committee 

Opposing views 

later recommended disposal of 
UI holdings in 35 of the 41 com
panies in question. 

According to Julia Mears, assis
tant to Freedman, the motion to 
dismiss the injunction was a 
means of "tidying up loose ends" 
by taking the inactive injunction 
off the court workload. 

Although the May 3 injunction 
has been dismissed, Fleming 
noted the dismissal does not 
affect possible future actions by 

Two apec:tatora prove the old aaylng that there'l Tournament Monday at the Rnkblne Golf Course, See 
IOmethlng for everyone to .. e at the Amana VIP Golf related stories and photoa, page 10, 

'Ortega prepares for. invasion 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI)

The Nicaraguan army deployed 
tanks and armored vehicles 
throughout the capital Monday 
following a warning by President 
Daniel Ortega that the United 
States could attack Nlcaragqa. 

"Because of the present danger 
of In eventual American Inva
Sion, the government is taking 
and .ake in the next few days 
a s f measures to prepare 

the nation to overcome the inva
sion," Ortega was quoted as say
ing in Monday's editions of the 
official newspaper Barricada. 

OBSERVERS TOURING Man
agua, where 800,000 of the 
nation's three million citizens 
live, counted 70 tanks and 
armored vehicles, most camouf
laged with branches and ' each 
manned by a handful of soldiers. 

The mobilization of tanks 
appeared slightly less extensive 
than one that took place last 
November when CIA sources 
said Nicaragua had received 
Soviet MiG fighter jets, a .story 
that later proved false. 

The event, known as the "MiG 
crisis," prompted Ortega to put 
the army on full alert and mobil
ize reserves for fear that the 
CIA's story was a pretext for an 

invasion.' 

IN A ONE-SENTENCE statement 
issued Monday afternoon, the 
Ministry of Defense said 
' ''because of the latest events that 
threaten the security of the 
Nicaraguan people, the Sandi-

. nista People's Army is taking the 
corresponding steps to guarantee 
national integrity and security." 

See Nicaragua. Page 5 

the UI. "It should be understood 
that the University has the right 
to seek another injunction, if 
circumstances dictate." 

THE IOWA COALITION Against 
Apartheid, one of the groups 
involved in the Jessup Hall occu
pation, does not plan to stage 
more protests this summer. Coal
ition member Josef Fortier 
noted, however, the grQup is 
"planning to put more pressure 
on in the fall" to urge the VI to 

divest the remaining stockhold
iogs with ties to South Africa. 

The UI has also requested that 
County Attorney J. Patrick White 
dismiss the charges of trespass
ing pending against the protes
ters arrested in May. Coalition 
member Judith Mentzer said she 
expects a decision on the request 
Friday. "It sounds like they're 
going to (drop the charges) and I 
hope they do. A lot of people 
want this over with." 

Firm takes 
bids gripe 

. , 

to regents 
By Mary Boone 
University Editor 

A six-year dispute between the 
UI and a Davenport chemical 
corporation over the Ul's bidding 
policies in the acquisition of 
scientific supplies will climax 
this week when the vender 
brings his case before the state 
B aI'd of Regents. 

While Midland Scientific, Inc., 
says the VI should try to benefit 
in-state small businesses, UI offi
cials maintain they 've saved 
$500,000 over the past five years 
by limiting purchases to larger 
companies that offer a full line of 
scientific products. 

John Gondring, Midland 's presi
dent, will represent his company 
in a 10-minute presentation at 
the board's meeting Wednesday 
in Okoboji. Gondring will be 
accompanied by Midland Scien
tific Vice President Robert 
Leech, who has represented the 
corporation in dealings with the 
VI since 1983. 

"THIS IS NOT a spur-of-the
moment thing," Leech said. "I 
became vice president of the 
Midland Davenport office in 1983 
and the vice president before me 
contacted the university about 
this as early as 1977." 

Midland Scientific has 
repeatedly asked the UI to allow 
it to participate in the bidding 
process for contracts awarded 
for scientific supplies, chemicals 
and apparatus. The UI, however, 
maintains purchasing policies 
developed in 1972 that mandate 
the acceptance of bids only from 
"full-line" dealers. "Full -line" 
dealers are defined by the policy 
as venders who are "authorized 
manufacturers' representatives 
for at least 12 of the 13 commod
ity groups." Products needed by 
the VI are categoriz~d in these 
13 groups. 

Although Leech conceded Mid
land Scientific cannot supply all 
13 commodities sought by the VI, 
he noted, "I know we can supply 
a heck of a lot of them .. . I don 't 
know any numbers off hand , but 
we could certainly supply a 
majority of the commodities." 

AN OCT. 31 LETTER written to 
Leech by VI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis empha
sized the VI's experience under 
the bidding system has saved the 

Dorsey Ellis 

UI money. 
To test the effects of the single 

annual contract approach, the UI 
used a comparative bidding pro
c~ss in fiscal year 1981-82. Ellis 
said bids were solicited from 
both full-line and single-line 
dealers; prices were obtained 
from the lowest bidders in each 
category and then compared. 

He reported, in a letter to Leech, 
bids from full-line dealers were 
$140,000 below the bids from 
single-line dealers. He con
cluded the comparative data 
"confirmed the University's judg
ment that the full-line dealer/ 
commodity group bidding pro
cess was cost effective." 

Ellis continued : "The difference 
of $140,000 in 1981-82 constituteu 
a savings of nearly 8 percent 
compared to the prices that 
would have been paid using 
single-line dealers. With the 
growth in the scientific equip
ment, supplies, apparatus and 
chemicals purchases in recent 
years, we believe the savings 
obtained by the use of the full
line dealer/commodity group bid
ding process exceeded $500,000 
over the past five years." 

LEECH SAID, although he was 
not at liberty to discuss Midland 
Scientific's presentation prior to 
the regents meeting, he hopes 
the corporation will "be given a 
fair shake for a change." 

"Right now we're not even 
allowed to bid on University of 

See Reg.ntl, Page 5 

Iowa City transients finej everyday life difficult 
By Jlmes Hlntzen 
S'-H Writer 

Even with the number of trans
ients declining, Iowa City still 
races /I problem supporting those 
that remain. 

"FDod and shelter, that's the real 
problem here," said Jay Christe, 
I "nomad" who's been in Iowa 
City abDut three months. 

Chrlste said he usually "camps 
out" outside the city IImits for a 

place to stay, and survives by 
"accepting gifts" from local resi
dents. 

Jill Leslie is a nomad who cam~ 
to Iowa City for the Midwest 
Juggling Contest, which she later 
found out "wasn't here. Then I 
heard about apartheid, and 
decided to stay around and help 
out." 

Leslie said she registered atJob 
Service and appl1ed for a job at 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen, but 

usually makes only 50 cents a 
night by juggling. 

Local officials do not know how 
many transients are in Iowa City, 
but they estimated the numbers 
are decreaSing. 

PAT GILROY, DIRECTOR of the 
Iowa City Crisis Center, said 
Iowa City was a stopping point 
for many people who were look
lng for jobs in other states. 

"I think most people have lost 

their wanderlust," she said. 
"They've stopped believing that 
they can find the pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow." 

Bu t Iowa City wi II al ways attract 
at least some h:ansients, Gilroy 
said. 

"A certain number of transients 
are going to be coming here and 
that's never going to cease as 
long as we have the (UI and 
Veteran's Administration) hospi
tals here," she said. 

Some p~ople are stranded in 
Iowa City after social service 
departments give them "a one
way ticket to get here with their 
families and then they're on 
their own," Gilroy said. Many of 
them do not ,have money to 
return home. 

Although some are forced to 
stay, most nomads dO not con
sider Iowa City an easy place in 
which to live. 

"MOST PEOPLE THINK every
one in Iowa is a farmer, even the 
students," Leslie said. "You 
know, pull yourself up by your 
own bootstraps." 

Leslie and Christe sometimes 
hang out at the fountain in down
town Iowa City, but Christe said 
the atmospherl' has changed 
since the Holiday Inn opened . 

"It doesn't even seem like a park 
anymore," he said . "It's like 

$e8 Tr.nl/.nll, Page 5 
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Man pleads guilty to 'assault 
FILM PROCESSING 

Mini Blinda I M Cl 
60cro OFF I By Greg MIII,r 

r-------- ---------, Staff Writer 

Jamaican workers on strike 
KINGSTON, Jamaica - Air traffic con

trollers walked off the job and workers 
forced the closing of power plants 
Monday as thousands of government 
employees staged a general strike. 

The strike was intended to "demons
trate to the government the will of the 
workers to say no to layoffs ... and no to 
further increases in the cost of living," 
the union said in a statement. 

British expose terrorist plot 
LONDON - Police arrested seven sus

pected members of the Irish Republi
can Army and uncovered plans for a 
major bombing campaign targeting at 
least 13 cities at the height of the 
summer tourist season, Scotland Yard 
said Monday. 

The fou r men and three women held by 
police also were to be questioned about 
the Oct. 12 IRA bombing of Brighton's 
Grand Hotel that narrowly missed kill
ing Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. 

Moon's hydrogen detected 
MOSCOW - Soviet scientists have dis

covered hydrogen in the glassy magma 
particles in lunar rock, solving a mys
tery that has barned chemists for years, 
Tass said Monday. 

According to scientists at the Institute 
of Geochemistry of the Soviet Academy 
of Sciences, the absence of gaseous 
hydrogen on the moon was puzzling 
since the element is found throughout 
the universe. 

Fortified embassies urged 
WASHINGTON - A panel studying 

security at American embassies recom
mended Monday a $3 billion program to 
replace existing diplon.atic sites with 
more secure buildings or risk having 
the facilities "remain hostage" to ter
rorism. 

The commission, which began lastJuly, 
recommended "a large number of facil
ities around the world, which once may 
have represented the optimal site for 
the conduct of American diplomacy, be 
replaced by more physically secure 
s ites and buildings." 

Brock decries joblessness 
DALLAS-Labor Secretary William H. 

Brock said Monday the 43 percent 
unemployment rate among black teena
gers is a "national tragedy," admitting 
the federal government has not deve
loped a solution. 

Brock suggested to the national CODven
tion of the NAACP that the answer rests 
in community efforts to develop job 
programs. 

Tainted cheese kills 40 
LOS ANGELES - The number of 

deaths linked to tainted cheese con
tinued to rise Monday as a state Senate 
committee began its investigation of a 
two-month delay between the first 
known death and a recall of the cheese. 

Investigators believe that the cause of 
the contamination - and at least 40 
deaths - was faulty pasteu·rization 
equipment at the Jalisco Mexican Pro
ducts Inc. plant in suburban Artesia. 

Reporter guilty of fraud 
NEW YORK ~ Former Wall Street 

Journal reporter R. Foster Winans was 
convicted Monday of securities fraud 
for leaking information from his stock 
market column in return for . payoffs 
from an insiders' trading ring. 

u.s. District Court Judge Charles Stew
art announced the guilty verdict against 
Winans, his roommate and former Jour
nal news clerk David Carpenter and 
Kenneth Felis, a former stockbroker at 
Kidder, Peabody & Co. 

Quoted ... 
If someone needs to do something that 
tacky to lure more clientele into their 
business, that's their business. 

-Mike Donahue, manager of the Field
house, commenting on "Ladies' Night" 
discounts on alcohol. See story, page 3. 
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A Tiffin, Iowa, man pleaded guilty 
Monday to assault aner participating 
in a felony involving a firearm. He 
was initially charged with first
degree robbery. 

James Preston Graham, 42, was 
involved in an "armed robbery" at 
the Highlander Inn, Intersection of 
Highways 1 and 80, on March 24. 
Police saw a vehicle parked in the 
Howard Johnson's parking lot with 
two occupants in it. The people 
matched a description given by 
James Huntington, a Highlander Inn 
clerk. 

When police approached the car, 
"two loaded weapons were visible in 
the car in the front seat," Johnson 
County District Court records state. 
Graham was later identified by Hun
tington. 

District Court Judge Harold J . 
Swailes set bail at $20,000, and Gra
ham's judgment and sentence is 
scheduled for Aug. 9. 

a • a 

Alan Lloyd Vanspreybroeck, 24, 
Western Hills Estates, Apt. 4, made 
an initial appearance Monday on the 
charge of carrying a concealed wea
pon , in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Police observed some "flashes" on 
Highway 6, east of Coralville, and 
allegedly saw Vanspreybroeck with 
fireworks in his possession. Van
spreybroeck gave officers "permis
sion" to search his vehicle where 
they found a "large-caliber, four
inch, blue handgun," court records 
state. 

Vanspreybroeck's preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for July 9. He was 
released under supervision of the 
Department of Iowa Corrections. 

police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

/ 

Lance Westgard, a guest at the UI 
Iowa House, reported to UI Campus 
Security Saturday morning that he 
len his wallet in the Union River 
Room Cafeteria. 

When the wallet was returned to 
him, $850 was missing, according to 
police records. 

Theft report: Mary Jane Rouchke, 312 
Fourth Ave., Coralville, reported to UI Cam
pus Security Saturday evening that her $200 
bicycle was stolen where II was parked at the 
Main Library bicycle rack. 

Metrobriefs 
Jackson to speak at ISU 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson and the 
Salvadoran refugee family living in 
the sanctuary of Faith United 
Church of Christ in Iowa City wiII 
highlight a national church conven
tiop in Ames this weekend. 

Jackson is scheduled to speak 
Thursday at 10:30 p.m. The family 
will participate in a worship service 
Sunday night. 

Jackson's appearance on the Iowa 
State campus will be his first policy 
speech since returning from Europe 
and the Middle East. Conference 
planners expect him to cover issues 
from tail. reform and Middle East 
peace initiatives to Nicaraguan Con
tras and farm policy. 

Thursday's event, which is free and 
open to the public , is sponsored by 
the United Church of Christ's Com
mission for Racial Justice, Ministers 
for Racial and Social Justice and the 
United Black Christians. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A Multiple SclerHI, Support Group meet· 
Ing will be held Irom 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at the 
Coralville United Methodist Church. 

The Unlver,lty Coun.ellng Service will 
sponsor "Female Career Choic.: Power, 
Prestige and Panic," part 01 the lunchtime 

Postscripts 
Postscripts must be submitted to the Dally 

Iowan by 3 p.m. Ille day prior 10 publication. 
Notices for Monday·s papar must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Friday. Notlc .. may be tent througll 
Ihe mall. bul be aure to mall "rly. The 
announcements will be published the day 01 tlla 
_nts. All lubmlsalons must be clelrly printed 
on a postscripts blank (which appaer on the 
claulfled ads page) or typewritten .nd tripl" 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
a a • 

Two men made initial appearances 
on charges of second-degree burg
lary and possession of burglary tools 
Sunday, in Johnson County· District 
Court. 

William Frederick Sullivan, 22, of 
211 E. Davenport St., and Duane Kirk 
Bardole, 22, of 422112 Brown St., faced 
both charges aner they were found 
by police "nude and intoxicated, 
swimming in Halsey Gymnasium , 
aner the pool was closed." 

When Sullivan put on his clothes, "a 
pair of pliers fell out of the back 
pocket of his jeans," court records 
state. 

When Bardole puton his clothing, "a 
screwdriver and tile knife was found 
by his clothing," court records state. 

"Forcible entry was gained into the 
pool through a locked door on the 
south basement level of Halsey," 
according to court records. 

Both men were released on their 
own recognizance and the prelimin
ary hearing for both men is sche
duled for July 11. 

• • • 
Two men made initial appearances 

on the charge of third-degree crimi
nal mischief Saturday, for an inci
dent at Varsity Cleaners, 910 S. 
Gilbert St., in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Jeffrey G. Naughton, 19, of 1118 
Cottonwood Ave., was observed by 
Iowa City police officers "pulling on 
the door" of a soap dispenser 
machine while Jeffrey Scott Pilking
ton, 18, of 1504 Yewell St., was 
allegedly "holding a screwdriver and 
pulling on the door" early Saturday , 

Th.ft r.port: Choo Yung Lee, 506 Stanley 
Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security Sunday evening that his $150 
'2·speed bicycle was stolen where II was 
parked near the Burge Residence Hall bicycle 
rack. 

Theft charge: Mary Edna Mincks, 67, of 
8C Meadowbrook · Estates Inc., RR4, was 
charged with fifth·degree theft by Iowa City 
police at K·Mart Discount Store, 901 Holly
wood Blvd .. Sunday. 

Clled: Jay L. Johnson, 23, of 721 Emerald 
Court, was charged with disorderly conduct 
by Iowa City police in the 1200 block 01 
Melrose Avenue Sunday evening. He was also 
charged at that time with improper use 01 
lanes at Melrose and Koser avenues. 

Also the South African anti
apartheid leader the Rev. Allan 
Boesak will speak Monday at the 
church's biennial convention which 
lasts Thursday through Tuesday. 

District judge takes oath; 
two others nominated 

Lynne Brady will be sworn in today 
as the new 6th District Court Judge 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Linn COl!nty 
Courthouse. District 6 includes John
son County. 

William G. Faches, Cedar Rapids, 
and Van D. Zimmer, Benton, were 
each also nominated for the position 
of District Court Judge by the Sixth 
District Judicial Nominating Commi
sion. 

Gov. Terry Branstad will appoint 
one of the two candidates by July 15. 
His choice will replace retiring Dis
trict Court Judge Robert Ford. 

Psychology Series, from 12 to 1 p.m. at the 
University Counseling Service in the Union. 

The South A'rle.n film ,erie. continues 
with "last Grave at Dlmbaza," presented by 
the Union 01 International Students, at 7 p.m. 
in Van AII.n Hall Lecture Room II. 

Sp.nl,h Convarutlon T.ble will be held at 
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morni ng. TE PHarO 
Officers had earlier responded to an 60 MINU I alarm at the business where they ~~I~:: 

allegedly found another soap dis- ~;;;;;;;;;;;==:::;;;;~ 
8YRob Hogg 
StIff Wrlt.r --: -=-=--.~; --

penser machine forced open and the 
coin box removed. 

Both Naughton and Pilkington 
"admitted to breaking into both 
machines," court records state. 

Total damage to the machines was 
estimated at $200. 

Both men were released under the 
custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections and their preliminary 
hearings are slated for July 11. 

e • • 

William Leo Schulte, 29, of 1958 
Farrell Drive, Coralville, made an 
initial appearance Saturday on the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, in Johnson County 
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.1· ... UI his vehicle, which was in a ditch" 353 6201 
near the Ironmen Inn and , First .:. ... , ........ • ... ~*~f"~~*'It*, .. * ... *~f*11t*: .. ., .... 
Avenue Friday evening, court 
records state. 

Schulte was released on his own 
recognizance. His preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for July 11. 

• • e 

Richard D. Thompson, 39, of 612 
Shadow Lane, Coralville, made an 
initial appearance on the charge of 
possession of marijuana, a Schedule 
I controlled substance, Saturday in 
Johnson C6unty District Court. 

Thompson was charged for public 
intoxication Friday evening. When 
he was searched at the Johnson 
County Jail, "marijuana" was found 
"in his shirt pocket" and "in the 
pocket of his pants," court records 
state. 

Thompson was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for July 11. 

Theft report: James Kuenster. RR4 , 
reported to Iowa City police Sunday after
noon that $925 worth of fishing gear was 
stolen overnight from the back yard of his 
residence. 

Theft report: Debbi Briggs. 2104 Palmer 
Circle, reported to Iowa City police Monday 
morning that her $300 red Peugot 10-speed 
bicycle was stolen from her residence some
time on Friday. 

O.mage report: Roger Kinkor, 321 Mac
lean. reported to Iowa City police Sunday 
morning that he hit a tree while backing out 
of his driveway. 

Damages to the car are estimated at about 
$500 . . 

UI engineering seniors 
reap biomed awards 

The UI College of Engineering has 
awarded scholarships to two seniors 
in biomedical engineering, Margaret 
Donkers of Red Wing, Minn., and 
Mary Sue Reinert of Ankeny, from 
the Frederic G. Higbee Memorial 
Fund. 

The fund was established at the UI 
Foundation to memorialize Higbee, 
the head of the UI's former Depart
ment of Engineering Drawing from 
1905 to 1952. 

Through a research scholarship, 
Donkers has worked with K. B. Chan
dran, professor in biomedical engi
neering, on a study of artificial heart 
valves. 

Reinert served as a trainee at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Lyndon B. Johnson 
Space Center in Houston, Texas, 
where she assisted with the space 
lab project. 

7 p.m. in the Union Wheel room. Speakers at 
all levels are welcome. 

low. City Hoeplee will hold a meeting 01 Its 
bereavement support group on the topic 
"Emotions: How Do You Handle Them" Irom 
7:30 to 9 p,m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 2701 Rochester Ave. 

will not be sceepted, 
Notice of political evenls. eKeept meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups. 
will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notices that Ire commercial advertlaemenla 
will not be aceepted. 

Questions reglrdlng POltacrlpta Ihould be 
directed to the newl editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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ES ,. mented , so LADI ,. University 

: 1 all of the 
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Ted Pozniakoff ~~~~I~ints 
Technical Sales Representative The com 

Medi.Physics, Inc. decided c 
drink 

Wednesday, June 26, 1985 natory aga 
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Gillies Education Center 
Auditorium 

Department of Radiology 
University of Iowa Hospitals 

and Clinics 

Sponsored by the Student Society of 
Nuclear Medicine Technology/CAC 
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Please support 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCE1Y 

BURGER 
PALACE 
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2 Pieces of 
Broasled Chicken, 

Roll & Fries 

All 
for 

Reg. 1.99 
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'" fill you with good food. 
121 Iowa AV'Mue 
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"political" by 
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A political 
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I ~~, I Mabie Theatre addition is' 'state-of-the-art' 

5 

1985 

I Iy Rob HogII 
I staff Writer 

I Bringing the UJ theater depart-

I lIIent to the "edge of technology," 
tbe addition to the UJ Mabie I Theater is being used this sum
Iller for rehearsals and one class, 
according to Robert Hedley, UJ 
,...,partment ,h.lnn.n. 
T~ f by of the new addition, 

whit n't officially open until 
this a , will also be used in 
conjunction with University 
Theatres' Summer Rep '85 per
rormances. Those performances, 
still in the original theater, begin 
Thursday. 

"Equipment-wise, we'll be in a 
position unequaled in the coun-

try," Hedley said, citing a new 
computer design system and 
advanced lighting and sound 
facilities. 

"We are in the state of the art
period," said Chuck Calmer, 
marketing director for University 
Theatres. For an example, he 
said, "We've increased from 250 
lighting devices to 800, which 
should give some indication" of 
the technological advances. 

"STATEOFTHE ART" seating in 
one of the two new theaters will 
give students the opportunity to 
design different stage possibili
ties. "There are 11 platforms 
which can be moved in any com
bination," Calmer said. 

However, time restraints may 
lessen the value of the freedom. 
Calmer said, "How truly nuid it 
is depends on the number of 
students (we have working) and 
the imagination and creativity of 
the designers." 

In addition to updating the 
department technologically, the 
new facilities - which cost just 
under $8 million for both the 
building and equipment - pro
vide it with a central location. 
Calmer said, "This building con
solidates all of our 'activities. For 
the first time (since the 1910s) 
they are all together." 

Judith Lyons, a UI teaching 
assistant who is running some 
rehearsals for summer rep, 

explained having one location 
has helped preparations il) 
numerous ways. 

"JUST THE LOGISTICS of get
ting all the people together, the 
costumes designed, and the sets 
constructed are much simpler," 
she said. "(Previously) we'd have 
to rehearse in the Old Armory 
then go across the river (to Mabie 
theater)." 

Having multiple studios has cut 
down on set-up time, Lyons said. 
She added air conditioning and 
additional floor space have also 
greatly improved facilities. 

The new addition also creates 
classroom facilities planned par
ticularly for theater instruction. 

"Each of the spaces is designed 
for a specific function," Hedley 
said. "Before we were using 
classrooms which were used for 
general instructional space." 
Classes were formerly held in 
the Old Armory. 

The opening of the new lobby 
Thursday will present new prob
lems while solving some of those 
in the original building, which 
was built in 1935. "There will be 
minor inconveniences which we 
hope will get ironed out," Calmer 
said. 

AN EQUIPMENT SHORTAGE 
will not allow for smoking at first 
in the new lobby, and Calmer 
said new chairs and tables will 
not yet be available, and couches 

from the old lobby will probably 
be used instead. "We'll be using 
whatever equipment we have 
available," he said. 

However, one "major step for
ward" is an elevator, according 
to Calmer. He said it "makes us 
fully accessible to the hand
icapped." The lobby also will 
have a new concession area and 
ultimately outside seating "to 
take advantage of the nice 
weather." 

Lyons believes the building, 
which is undergoing final con
struction touches, has the poten
tial to be even better. She said, 
"It's still not completed, so we 
haven't had the run of the build
ing yet." 

UI comparable worth raises may be delayed 
D~S MOINES (UPI) -If a prop

osal announced Monday is hnple
lIIented, some UI and Iowa State 
University staffers would not get 

under the new equal pay guide
lines. 

raises to all victims of sex discri
mination except those at ISU and 
UI. Those employees would only 
get partial salary hikes until 
lawmakers provide more money. 

March 8 to June 30 this year will 
be around $923,472, but the legis-
lature only appropriated 

I all of the pay raises they deserve 
$727,000. . 

I when the state puts into effect its 
new comparable worth guide

I lines. 

I 
Officials with the state Board of 

Regents say the legislature did 
not appropriate enough money to 

IOWA'S COMPARABLE WORTH 
law requires that employees in 
female-dominated jobs be paid 
the same as workers in male· 
dominated jobs that require the 
same amount of skill, training 
and responsibility. 

A proposal that will be consid
ered by the board at its meeting 
Wednesday and Thursday in Oko
boji would provide full pay 

Only those employees at the 
regents schools who were in 
female-dominated positions that 
were judged to be victims of sex 
discrimination are scheduled to 
receive pay raises. 

The regents staff proposes t.hat 
all affected University of North
ern Iowa staffers, the workers at 
the Iowa School for the Deaf, the 
Iowa Braille and Sight School 
and the regents board office 
receive their full comparable 
worth raises. give everyone at the state's three 

universities and two special 
schools the raises they should get 

REGENTS OFFICIALS say the 
total cost of implementing com
parable worth retroactively from 

Whatever is left over will be 
divided among the ISU and UI 

[ladies' night gets no complaint / 

: from ~appy male patrons 
I By Jerry Duncan 

SIaN Writer 

I Ladies' nights in Iowa City have 
remained intact this summer, 

I despite being ruled a form of sex 
I discrimination by the Iowa City 

Human Rights Commission last 
I March. 

Area bars and restaurants that fea
ture those specials have continued 
the practice of offering reduced 
drink prices for women without any 
complaints being filed. 

The commission had informally 
decided cut-rate cover charges or 
drink prices for women are discrimi
natory against men, but the commis
~ion will not act against local estab-

I
, liBhments until a complaint is filed . 

COMMISSION MEMBERS can also 

And the "aggrieved class" has not 
protested, bar managers said. 

Dooley's Dancin' and Drinkin',l8-20 
S. Clinton St. , is one tavern that 
features a ladies' night. 

THE WOMEN GET a "super deal," 
men get a "tremendous ratio of girls 
to guys," and "absolutely no one" has 
complained abou.t the special, said 
John Wakefield, manager of Doo
ley's. 

The commission has watched the 
ladies' nights continue unchanged 
after the ruling, but hasn 't taken 
action. 

"When we look at all the things we 
have to do, (ladies ' nights) did not 
look like something we would use 
our energies for," said Geraldine 
Felton, 'commission member. "It's 
not that big of a deal. We try not to 
hassle people." 

support ladies' nights. 
Ladies' Nights are "terribly sexist", 

said Mike Donahue, manager of the 
Fieldhouse, III E. College St. 

"If someone needs to.do something 
that tacky to lure more clientele into 
their bUSiness, that's their business," 
Donahue said. But Donahue added 
he would be "surprised if anyone 
complained" about sex discrimina
tion from ladies' nights. 

Blue Moon, a new drinking estab
lishment connected with Iowa River 
Power Company restaurant, 501 1st 
Ave., Coralville, is offering special 
nights for men as well as women. 

The bar offers gill; certificates worth 
$25 and $500 periodically during 
each of these nights, in addition to 
utTering redueed drtnk'prices . . 

Joe McLaughlin, IRP manager, said 
he was unaware of the Iowa City 
Human Rights Commission ruling 
but said it "makes sense." 

staff on a prorated basis, the 
proposal says. 

THE REGENTS HAVE already 
approved comparable worth 
guidelines for several thousand 
merit system employees and plan 
to implement another set of 
changes for more than 5,000 pro· 
fessional and scientific employ
ees. 

About 100 of the 4,000 profes
sional job classifications at the 
Ul and ISU will be upgraded in 

CAREER GOALS? 

salary under the proposed plan. 
The regents will also consider a 

request by UNI for official 
approval of a new Institute for 
Environmental Education. Offi
cials at the school say the cost 
will be absorbed by the college 
budget. . 

In addition, the regents will hear 
complaints from Midland Scien
tific Inc. of Davenport that the 
Ul's custom of bulk purchases of 
scientific supplies cuts it out of 
the bidding process. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES? 

EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK'! 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES'! 

PLACES OF EMPLOYMENT? 

SALARY RANGES? 

GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL SCHO()L~'! 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH t\ 
CAREER PLANNING ADVI~OR 

353·3136 

I 
tile complaints, but have not done so 
because it is a low-priority issue, 
said Phyllis Alexander, civil rights 

I 
specialist. 

The Iowa City pu blic, includi ng men, 

Shortly aft~r the commission issued 
the ruling on ladies' nights, Wake
field placed advertisements in local 
newspapers designed to "make fun 
or' the commission, Wakefield said. 

Coralville is governed by the Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission. 

Louis Martin, director of com
pliance for the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission, said "counterba
lancing" having specials 
nights for each sex - is "prob
ably going to keep (bars) out of 
trouble. " 

Career Resource Center 
I supports ladies' nights, Alexander 
sai~ . 

I 
Usually it is the "aggrieved class" 

who protests an unfair practice, but 
because the drink specials tend to 

/ Iure women into bars, male patrons 

I 
also "profit" by providing them 
"female companionship," said Mary 
Wycoff, president of Johnson 
County/Iowa City National Organiza-

I tion for Women. . 

The ads said "Thank Girls U's Fri
day" and offered reduced drink 
prices to women. But male Dooley's 
customers could also tell the barten
der "I am a woman," and receive the 
same discount on drinks, Wakefield 
said. 

"I don't care if it's a male, a female 
or ... el castrado," Wakefield said. 

HUT NOT ALL local bar managers 

"But generally speaking, an 
establishment that offers ser
vices at reduced prices for one 
class is in jeopardy of violating 
Iowa Civil Rights," Martin said. 

M & Th~ 9:30·1 1 ::-JO & I :00· ~::;H 
T & F: 9:30·11 :30 & 1 :HO·:J:OH 

W: 1 :OO·,~:OO 

Career Resources Services 
204 N,.; CorlU'r 

fPSN's move frees New Wave lown Mt'nlllri,,1 Union 

I 
I By Tina Peterlon 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
I 
I After a year's planning, the local 
I branch of the ProgreSSive Student 

Network is opening a new office at 
I 521 S. Gilbert. The move may create 
1 a solution to an ongoing funding 
I battle between New Wave and the UI 

Student Senate. 
I New Wave, a progressive student I activism group that formerly shared I an office with PSN, was denied 

I 
funding by the student senate in May 
because the group was defined as 
"political" by the Ul Senate Budget 
and Protocol Act. 

A political group, according to the 
act, is one that works toward the 
election or defeat of a particular 
candidate or party, or one that co
mingles funds or office supplies with 
a political group. The act prohibits 
the allocation of student fees to such 
a group. 

New Wave received the standingofa 
"politically affiliated group because 
of their work with PSN," said UI 
Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark. 
"Th ed senate funds to publish 
PS \ ature) and mall them out." 

"NEW WAVE'S FILE contained the 
information that led us to the only 
logical conclusion - to zero fund 
them," Ketchmark said. 

The senate asserts that the PSN is 
political because its newsletter 
actively campaigned for the defeat of 

I 
President Ronald Reagan in the last 
election, said Steve Grubbs, senate 
president. 

I New Wave spokesman Joe losbaker 
said that New Wave campaigns 
apinst poliCies it considers undesir
able regardless of the particular 
elected official or candidate. There
fore, he reasons , New Wave Is 
exempt from political classlfieatloJ1. 

"The question as to whether PSN or 

JoeIOibake, 

New Wave is a political group has 
not been answered to my satisfac
tion," said Sen. Craig Perrin. 

The separation of offices frees New 
Wave from the political classifica
tion, said Grubbs. However, the 
Budgeting and Protocol Act does not 
specify how long a group must wait 
before it can reapply for funding. 

"WE DIDN'T DECLARE them pol iti
cal for the entire year," Grubbs said. 
"I think as soon as New Wave can 
show us that their ti~s with a politi
cal group are severed, they can 
reapply for supplemental funding." 

But some feel the Initial zero fund
ing of the group was due to political 
motivations. "In my opinion it was an ' 
ideological vendetta by the conser
valists in the student senate against 
New Wave," said losbaker. 

"I 'was against the zero funding 
because of the way they went about 
getting their information was a little 

unethical," said Sen. Derrick 
James, member of the Budgeting and 
Auditing commit~e . "There was a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vendetta. You could see it in some of 
the senators ; it was selective enfor
cement." 

Ketchmark said, "We didn't treat 
New Wave any differently than any 
other student organization request
ing funds." 

The right of the Student Activities 
Board to classify a group as political 
has also been questioned. 

"THOUGH SAH HAS done that for 
the last several years, political clas
sification is not granted to them by 
the constitution," said Grubbs. "Only 
the senate can do that. It was a 
mistake to ask them to reconsider 
the group," he added. At the senate's 
request, the Activities Board 
reviewed New Wave and found it to 
be non-political. 

"There is a fault in our constitution 
which requires the senate to decide 
the issue of a group being political 
during budget hearings," said Per
rin. "This decision should be made 
elsewhere by another body and not 
by the student senate." 

Grubbs predicted that the senate 
would pass a package of amend
ments for the Constitution and 
Budgeting and Protocol Act in early 
action this fall. 

Perrin suggested funding should be 
restored to all New Wave programs 
except the PSN newsletter. "New 
Wave should realize that they're not 
dealing with a friendly senate. The 
public should realize that a witch 
hunt has taken place, and the stu
dent senate should realize that we 
have the ability to make subjective 
funding decisions." 

The UI Judicial Court issued an 
injunction that provides for the sum· 
mer funding of New Wave. The case 
will come before the court for a full 
hearing this fall. 

AEROBIC AND, EXERCISE 
WORKOUTS 

Fieldhouse 
11 :00-12 :00 p.m. Monday-Friday .. ..................... " . -1 - 2 

"' 12: I 0-1.2:40 p.m. Monday, Wednesd,IY. Frici,IY ONI Y .. ..... ,, -1 -2 
3:20-4 :20 p.m. Monday-Friday .................. .. . .. ........ " " .. -II..! 
4 :30-5 :30 p.m. Monday-Friday " ........... .. .. ... " ... , . .... .. "" .. ·1112 
5:45-6:45 p.m. Monday-Friday ............. .. .. . " .. .... .. .. ....... -lit ! 

, •• 12 :10- 12:40 p.m. Monday, Wedne,d,IY, Friel,IY I' 10 l1liIlUh" 01 

,tretching and exercising, no aerobll". l'lIl1l h ( _lid 01 S 1.00 

1:20-4 :20 p.m. Sunclay .. ............... ........... , ...... .. ..... _....... -II, ! 
~:4 ~ -(, : 4~p . m . Sund,ly .. ........................ .. ............. . -I(' ~ 

All other workouts are $1.50 or the punch (,m!. 

Halsey Gymnasium 
9:00-10:00 a.m. Monday, Weone,d.lY. 
Friday ONLY. 

$1.50 or punch card. 

Psych. Hospital Gym 
12 :05 Tuesday and Thursd<lY ONLY. 
Aerobic Dance . 

$1.50 or punch c .. mJ. 

Cost: $1.50 per class or Punch 
Card ($20.00 for 20 workouts). 

Punch cards may be used at 
any of the above classes. 

For more information call the 
Recreation Office, 353-3494. 
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''It is a d 

Dreams of green 
"Why am I moving? First of all, there is much to be said 

for being the president of a public institution of higher 
education in a state with an increasingly broad tax 
base ... We had about pushed support to its limit. (The 
people of this state) have the will to fund higher 
education, but they simply don't have the money." 

No, this quote is not from President James O. Freedman 
- at least not yet. But how long can we expect to keep 
Freedman at the UI in the face of ever-eroding state 
runding for higher education? 

Iowa's brain drain, oft-lamented by legislators and busi
ness leaders hoping to technologize Iowa, only starts with 
college graduates. The drain is sucking away prestigious 
tenured professors, up-and-coming professors and pos
sibly the UI's president. 

The university president speaking in the first paragraph 
(interviewed by The Chronicle of Higher Education) is E. 
Gordon Gee, who recently left his post at West Virginia 
University to assume the presidency of the University of 
Colorado - a decidedly more attractive economic envi
ronment. 

No doubt President Freedman dreams about greeener 
pastures than are presently offered by Iowa's pathetic 
farm economy. But publicly the president is unbelievably 
optimistic and appropriately aggressive in searching for 
UI funding. 

Even with his unaccepted 2 percent raise for this year, 
Freedman ranks near the bottom of the Big Ten Universi
ties in salary level. No doubt personal finances could fuel 
his urge to leave. 
\ Although it seems the state can't afford to keep him, the 
U I can definitely not afford to lose Freedman. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Martyrs or patriots? 
With hostages being held in Beirut and six Americans 

murdered in EI Salvador, yearning for military retalia
tion is again intense. But before succumbing to the 
passion. it would be wise to consider how useful such a 
response would be. 

Aside from a few psychotics, nihilists and hired guns, 
most terrorists consider themselves not criminals but 
patriots or religious martyrs - or both. Moreover, they do 
not believe they are acting, but reacting to oppression and 
abuse grown intolerable. Punishment and retaliation are 
effective only when those punished believe they have 
done wrong and deserve punishment; otherwise, punish
ment is seen as only one more instance of mistreatment to 
be resisted and repaid. 

That is true not only of the individual terrorists , but often 
of the states that sponsor terrorism. Iran and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization clearly believe they are only 
responding to great provocation. Others, such as Syria, 
perhaps use terrorism to achieve imperialist, not patriotic 
or religious, aims. 

The way to eliminate terrorism by patriots and martyrs is 
two-fold: prevention and attention to causes instead of 
symptoms. Prevention would include better airport and 
flight security, better embassy and personnel protection , 
and better intelligence and sharing of that intelligence. 
Since much terrorism is '3 symptom of oppression and 
inequity, an end to discrimination, poverty and political 
oppression would be far more effective than military force 
- which only escalates the cycle of terror. 

If, for example, the Shiites in Lebanon had not been 
subjected to poverty and political impotence for so long, 
they would have little reason to adopt terrorist tactics to 
gain power and respect. If the West would work to create 
just political systems, economic growth and peace in the 
Third World , it would be far more likely to end most, 
though not all, terrorism. To join in the killing only makes 
more martyrs and patriots and appears to justify terrorist 
tactics. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Syndicate errs in censorship ~~::~u~ 
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Trudeau would lack the material 
necessary to do what has earned 

Gilroy sai 
of transien 
number of 
Emergency 
and the fo 
and almost 
year." 

him a Pulitzer Prize. 
Last month Trudeau addressed 

abortion, "one of the great moral 
debates of our times," in a series 

Allen 
Seidner 
of six strips. Trudeau's distribu
tor, Universal Press Syndicate, 
was reluctant to pass on the 
strips to its more than 800 worl
dwide subscribers because it 
feared some newspapers and 
readers might be uncomfortable 
with "Silent Scream II: The Pre
quel" on the funnies page. Tru
deau agreed to withdraw the 
strips, but was not pleased with 
his distributors' censorship. In 
search of an open-minded (if not 
loyal Doonesbury) editor, Tru
deau then contracted for publi
cation of the strips with The New 
Republic. 

"He called us and offered us the 
strips," said Laura Obolensky, 
the progressive magazine's edi
torial corporate coordinator. "Of 
course, our usual rates are not 
the same as his usual rates." So 
Trudeau "settled" for less than 
his usual pocket money in favor 
of getting his views published. 

DOONESBURY FANS were 
appalled. New Republic readers 
were grateful. And this news
paper, as well as a number of 
others, was frustrated by Univer
sal's decision not to let its client 
newspapers decide whether to 
publish the series. 

"I love Doonesbury and I don't 
like. the . idea qf the syndicate 
malting editing decisions for this 
newspaper," said Kerry Slagle, 
managing editor of the Dallas 
Times-Herald. The syndicate 
"should send us the stuff and let 
us decide." The Times-Herald 
published Trudeau's strips about 
abortion, but decided not to pub
lish a set of Doonesbury strips 
that portrayed Frank Sinatra as a 
member of a group of men con
nected with a different kind of 
syndicate. . 

The Times-Herald made an edi
torial decision ; one that this 
newspaper and many others 
were not afforded when Univer
sal originally declined to distri
bute "Silent Scream II: The Pre
quel. " But now, happily, the syn
dicate has relented to public 
outcry; Doonesbury subscribers 
were last week sent a copy of the 
strips. In an accompanying letter, 
Universal's editorial dirtector, 
Lee Salem, said the "extra 
releases" were being sent "to let 
you decide for yourself." 

"We still firmly believe that far 
more clients would not have 
published the sequence than 
would h'ave," Salem said. "The 
decision to withhold distribution 
was a correct one." 

BUT UNIVERSAL'S DECISION 
was not a correct one. Beyond 
any question of journalistic eth
ics, this editorial decision did 
not belong to the syndicate. It 
belonged to the people who sub
scribe to the syndicate - the 
newspapers who publish Doones
bury. 
Allen Seidner is DI edilorial page"ellitor. His 
column appears every olher Tuesday. 

Letters 
Support for tax plan 

To the Editor: 
I would like to answer Linda 
Schuppener's editorial concern
ing President Reagan's tax 
reform package ("Rich benefits," 
June 14). 

Schuppener contends this tax 
plan, which provides substantial 
reductions in the upper tax 
bracket, gives the proposal "both 
r~al and symbolic problems of 
fairness ." What she fails to 
understand is that Reagan has 
solid economic reasons for cut
ting the tax rate to 35 percent in 
the upper bracket. He did not 
arbitrarily make this decision 
solely to benefit the Republican 
fat cats who elected him presi
dent. 

The president lowered the tax 
rates for the rich in an attempt to 
increase investment. This 
increased investment will cause 
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our Gross National Product to 
rise, which leads to lower unem
ployment and lower inflation in 
the long run. 

'The middle and lower classes do 
not have the capital to invest so 
they were left out of Reagan's 
supply-side recovery plan . 
Rather than taking in this tax 
revenue from the rich and doling 
it out as transfer payments to the 
unemployed, Reagan is looking 
to America's future where unem
ployment might be lower, thus 
requiring less tax revenue for 
transfer payments. 

The Democrats need to look at 
these broader economic issues 
rather than seeking their expen
sive, instant gratification for the 
poor. He is trying to cure a cause 
of our economic woes rather than 
simply assuage the symptoms. 

This is the rationale behind this 
tax break. Reagan is, in effect, 

taking stock in America. 
Bennett E. Choice 

404 S. Gilbert, June 16 

Nick name 
To the EdHor: 

On the front page of the June 12 
Daily Iowan, the presdient of 
Nicaragua is pictured with the 
identification "Dan Ortega." 

How would Americans respond 
If a Managua paper were to print 
a I?icture of the V.S. president 
labeled "Ron Reagan"? It sounds 
condescending and trivializing. I 
ask that the OJ instead promote 
an attitude of mutual respect 
among nations. 

Three weeks ago the prime 
minister of India was warmly 
welcomed in Moscow. Did the 

C(}M/fk5 UP: 
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United States start a trade 
embargo against India? No, the 
same prime minister was warmly 
welcomed at the White House by 
President Reagan , . nd 
addressed a jOint sessio 
gress. Yet President ,,~a's I 
recent begging trip to Mo~cow 
was used by Reagan as the occa· 
sion to cut off trade relations 
with Nicaragua. 
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!fthe United States would trade 
as' much as possible with Nicar
agua, it would help Americ'aD 
balance of trade problems, al 
well as promote friendly rei.· 
tions within the hemisphere, And I 

it would back the United States I 
away from the pOSition of send· 
ing Marines into Nicaragua I' 
again. 
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I Asked to explain the statement, 
an army spokesman said it is 
"based on the declarations of 
President Ortega that it is neces-
sary to prepare for the defense. II 

lilt is a defensive movement," 
said a soldier guarding an 
armored personnel carrier 
across the street from Govern-
ment House in downtown Man
agua. 

ORTEGA AND other government 
leaders this week accused Presi
dent Ronald Reagan of using 
"international tensions" created 
by the Beirut hostage crisis and 
the killing of four Marines in El 
Salvador as a reason to take 
military action against Nicar
agua. 

In the past week Ortega has 
made three public appearances 

in which he has warned of the 
possibility of an imminent 
United States intervention in 
Nicaragua, 

In the past, officials said the 
mobilization permits the army to 
disperse armored vehicles and 
avoid having them destroyed in 
precision bombing attacks by the 
United States. 

REAGAN HAS. accused Nicar-

agua of harboring tbe headquar
ters of the Salvadoran guerrilla 
movement, which claimed 
responsibility for killing the Mar
ines. 

Ortega earlier accused the 
United States of acting "like the 
world's foremost terrorist" by 
funding rebels seeking the over
throw of the Nicaraguan govern
ment. 

High court rules 
against protest~r 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
An anti-war activist, who is 
under orders not to set foot 
on a miltary base, can be 

bouse," Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor said. 

C3lnsients __________________________ C_Onli_nUed_lrO_mp_sge1 

. kept out of the base even if 
the entire state of Hawaii has 
been invited there to an open 
house, the Supreme Court 
ruled Monday, 

The justices, in a 6·3 
decision, found that James 
Albertini, a member of 
Catholic Action of Hawaii, 
could be barred from Hickam 
Air Force Base because he 
had been arrested in previ
ous demonstrations and had 
been lawfully barred from 
re-entering the base. 

However, Justices John 
Paul Stevens, William Bren
nan and Thurgood Marshall 
disagreed with the majority. 
They argued that because the 
public had been invited to an 
open house at the base, 
Albertini could not be 
barred. 

they're saying, 'You have to put a 
tie and suit on to walk down our 
sidewalk'." 

But transients do have places to 
turn for help. 

Gilroy said although the number 
or transients is decreasing, the 
number of people that use the 
Emergency Assistance Program 
and the food bank is "growing 
and almost doubled from last 
year." 

The E.A.P. program "provides 
b.elp to transients and people 
from Iowa City that have fallen 
on hard times," Gilroy said. The 
program provides medical and 

financial support, to help buy 
such things as medication and 
glasses, Gilroy said. It also otTers 
a free food bank. 

TRANSIENTS ARE usually 
unbothered on Iowa City streets 
because Iowa City has no vag
rancy laws, and transients are 
rarely arrested, said Steve Duffy, 
Iowa City patrol otTicer. 

DullY said vagrants could be 
charged under city ordinances 
that prohibit lounging, loafing 
and begging within city limits. 

Lounging includes blocking a 
street corner or other public 

l-lijC3lc::~~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ___ c_o_nt_in_U_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

ate military action. 
Three U.S. warships led by the 

aircraft carrier USS Nimitz 
arrived off Lebanon ailer the 
hijacked jet landed in Beirut on 
June 16. The vessels were joined 
Friday by three ships carrying 
1,800 Marines. 

BERRI ALSO called on Washing
tOll to honor a 1982 accord to 
protect Lebanese detainees in 
Israel. He said the agreement 
signed by former U.S. Middle 
East envoy Philip Habib 
required Washington to uphold 
international conventions forbid
ding the moving of prisoners to 
other countries. 

Washington protested the trans
fer of hundreds of Lebanese by 
Israel to AUit prison near Haifa, 
when the Ansar detention camp 
in southern Lebanon was closed 
in April with the withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from the region. It 
has not demanded their repatria
tion. 

Thirty-one prisoners were freed 
from AtIil Monday and returned 
to Lebanon, but Israel and the 
Unitcd States have said the move 
was required by Israeli law and 
was not linked to the hosta~es. 

THE PRISONERS were reunited 

with their families in Tyre, 50 
miles south of Beirut, ailer being 
handed over to the International 
Red Cross by Israeli guards at 
Bayada, just north of the Israeli
Lebanese border. 

News reports said the 31 men 
released were three Palestinians 
from the Bourj Barajneh refugee 
camp in Beirut, eight Sunnl 
Moslems and 20 Shiites. The men 
charged that they had been ill
treated in the prison. 

"We sutTered a lot in there," said 
Ahmed Soltani, 23. "We have 
been split from the others for a 
week but we don 't know why they 
have taken so long to release us. 

"ALL THE TIME they were 
shouting at us and putting their 
guns to our heads," he said, 
referring to his Israeli jailers. 
"Some of us even fainted 
because we had our hands tied 
behind our backs for four days 
and they wouldn't let us rest." 

Suleiman Abu Khassab, a 
21-year-old Palestinian , said one 
jailer accused him and his fellow 
prisoners of stealing a pen., "so 
they would storm the detention 
center every day and beat us 
with the butts of their rifles." 

There was no Israeli reponse to 
the charges. 

I RegentS~--conl-inued-frOmp-age1 
Iowa contracts," Leech said . 
"We're not a small corporation -
we have otTices in St. Paul (Min
nesota) and Omaha (Nebraska) -
but the market is getting satur
ated. Now we would simply like 
to be able to develop our poten
tial by being allowed to extend 
bids for U of I projects. The U of 
I is among the largest Iowa mark
ets for our product type and we'd 
like to take advantage of the fact 
that we're located only 50 miles 
from its campus." 

A complaint filed with the 
regents by Midland Scientific 
was investigated by the I:>oard 
office, resulting in the recom
mendation that Midland Scien
tinc executives address the 
board at its June meeting. 

REGENTS EXECUTIVE Secret
ary'R. Wayne Richey told Leech , 
by written correspondence, the 
board will "continue to work 
with the Iowa Development Com
mission to open doors of oppor
tunity for small Iowa businesses 
which would like to do business 
with the state." 

He added, however: "At the 
same time, we have a responsi
bility to Iowa 's taxpayers and 
those paying tuition at state uni
versities to acquire needed ser
vices and supplies at the lowest 
cost. " 

Regent ex.ecutives refused to 
comment on the issue until ailer 
Midland Scientific's presentation 
Wednesday. 

place and refusing to move ailer 
receiving orders from a police 
officer. 

If the persons are not disturbing 
anyone, DuffY said, "we usually 
just tell them to move on ; we 
tend not to arrest on the first 
warning." 

The city code also prohibits peo
ple from "begging from house to 
house or in a public place." 

Transients are most often 
arrested after police receive citi
zen complaints, DutTy said. 

THE EMERGENCV HOUSING 
Project, located at 331 N. Gilbert 

75¢ 
Bar 

Mixed 
Drinks 

18-20 
South 

Olnton 

St., provides short-ferm housing 
for transients and out-of-home 
people. 

Agencies that refer transients to 
the EHP are charged $7 a night, 
but transients arriving on -their 
own may stay free, said Nancy 
Goede, director. 

Goede said the house can accom
modate 20 people at a time, and 
often has about 45 clients per 
month. 

"During the summer, we're defi
nitely getting busier," Goede 
said. "People feel like they can 
move around without the risk of 
being stuck in a snowbank." 

,~~~ 
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Pizza &t: M orr 

All of our delicious PIZZA 
you can eat 

Beginning 
at 8:00 • Choose from 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

"Nothing in tl~e First 
Amendment (guaranteeing 
freedom of speech) requires 
military commanders to wait 
until persons subject to a 
valid bar order have entered 
a military base to see if they 
will conduct themselves 
properly during an open 

ALBERTINI, A FARMER 
living on the island of 
Hawaii, had partiCipated in 
acts of civil disobedience at 
Hawaiian military bases in 
1972 and in 1982; for these 
acts he was barred. 

Albertini said the high 
court decision would not 
deter his activities. 

"Regardless of the 
Supreme Court deciSion, I 
feel it is my duty to continue 
to resist U.S. military policy 
as my conscience dictates." 
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'Cocoon' merits 'good fluff' 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

: SCIENCE FICTION ntms 
• have run the gamut from 

" the ponderous to the 
• profound , from the 
.' humane to the horrifying. There 

has been humorous sci-fl, spell
.~ binding sci-fi, scary sci-fi, 

enchanting sci-fi and downright 
:.. si Ily sci-fi. There has been sci-fi 

fantasy for children and political 
sci-fi for adults. There has even 
been pornographic sci-fi and 
sci-fi Westerns. But Cocoon, the 
new film from Ron Howard, 
might just be the nicest sci-fi 
adventure ever. 

Cocoon is about nice . people 
(played by very nice actors) who 

" encounter nice aliens and have a 
lot of nice things happen to them. 
The film looks nice and has nice 
special effects and is nicely 
directed by Howard (wl\o is gen
erally considered to be one of 
the nicest people in Hollywood). 
The film even has a sex scene 
lhat is so darn nice that the two 
characters don't even touch each 
ot her. Cocoon is, in fact, so 
relentless ly nice, at times it 
makes E.T. seem like War or the 

.. Worlds in comparison. 
" 

TilE REMARKABLE THING is 

Films 
that the film manages to be so 
very, very nice without becoming 
sticky, sentimental, syrupy, bland 
or banal. Unfortunately, it also 
avoids being exciting, original or 
captivating. But I suppose that is 
the price one pays for being so 
nice. 

The story takes place in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where the main 
protagonists live in the Sunny 
Shores Retirement Village, a 
place s9 lifeless that having Hos
tess Cupcakes get back from the 
store without melted icing is 
considered exciting. Three old 
geezers from the home (Wilford 
Brimley, Don Ameche and Hume 
Cronyn) regularly go AWOL, 
sneaking onto the vacant estate 
next door to take a refreshing dip 
in the swimming pool (that, for 
some reason, is always filled 
with clean water). 

Complications occur when a 
group of aliens from Atara (wear
ing remarkably convincing 
human costumes) rent the house , 
as well as a fishing boat owned 
by ne'er-do-well Jack Bonner 
(played with good-natured dopi
ness by Steve Guttenberg). With 

the boat, they do a little deep sea 
fishing for some ancient cocoons 
housing the dormant bodies of 
several other aliens accidentally 
abandoned on the planet some 
10,000 years ago. The retrieved 
cocoons are then placed in the 
swimming pool, now filled with a 
rejuvenating fluid which is sup
posed to bring them back to life. 

ALTHOUGH DUBIOUS of the 
large rock-like cocoons suddenly 
laying at the bOltom of the pool 
(they suspect they're filled with 
smuggled drugs), the three old 
boys continue to frolic in the 
water, and sure enough, they are 
brought back to life. Aches and 
pains, the signs of age and even 
cancer disappear, while, much 
to the delight of their women 
(Maureen Stapleton, Gwen Ver
don and Jessica Tandy), their 
virility reappears. Soon the 
women join the boys in the new
found fountain of youth. 

When Cocoon is notriskingbeing 
excessively cute (at one point, 
Don Ameche goes break
dancing!), it has some very ten
der and moving impulses. While 
its thrust is on renewed youth, it 
also focuses on the pain of dying. 
One of the Sunny Shores resi
dents, Jack Gilford, refuses to 
experience the refreshing 

waters, and forbids his ailing 
wife (Herta Ware) the opportun
ity as well. Death strikes home in 
a very touching scene in which 
Gilford tries too late to take 
advantage of the water'S miracul
ous powers. Similarly, the alien 
leader (Brian Dennehy), who is 
from an existence in which death 
is not a natural occurrence, feels 
the pain of death for the first 
time when a body from a 
damaged cocoon dies in his arms. 
These are quietly sad moments, 
in what 's otherwise a light
hearted bit of fluff. 

BUT FLUFF IT IS, and when one 
gets right down to it, there isn't 
all that much to Cocoon . 
Although eminently enjoyable, 
for the most part it travels well
trod ground, right up to a finale 
that has been used before in E.T., 
Close Encounters and Starman. 
Its one act of daring is that it 
centers the story around sep
tuagenarians, almost an unheard 
of situation in an era where 
Hollywood panders to the teeny
bopper set at every ppportunity. 
Any film that gets talents like 
Cronyn, Tandy, Gilford, Staple
ton, Verdon, etc., .in front of the 
camera deserves cheers. Their 
roles are not demanding, but, 
gee, it sure is nice to see them on 
screen. 

, Music camp, prepares for Turner 
to sing in 

" 

, final concert i-n Hancher 
By Kelly McNertney 
Staff Writer 

. 

O NCE AGAIN the halls 
of Hancher Auditor
ium and other UI 
music facilities are 

ringing with the sounds of youth. 
as 390 students in grades 9 
through 12 are gathered here for 
th is year's sess ion of All-State 
Music Camp. 

Since the camp started on June 
16. the camp's symphony band. 
orchestra and choir ensembles 

, have already given one Hancher 
COllcert. and the students are 
clllTently busy preparing new 
mllsic for a final Hancher con
('ert this Friday at 7 p.m. 

CAMP DIRECTOR Myron 
Welch and a group of specialists 
and teachers from across the 
state work with the students not 
only in the areas of performance 
and technique, but also in music 
theory and small and large 
ensemble playing. For most stu
dents. the camp offers musical 
opportunities and experiences 
they would not otherwise 
l'1l('Ollllter during high school. 

According to Welch, the camp 
puts emphasis on having a heavy 
schedule. Each student-must par
ticipate in one large ensemble, 
which rehearses two to three 
limes per day, practice with 

Music 
small sections of that ensemble 
and take mandatory theory clas
ses. Optional jazz bands and jazz 
choirs also attract many stu
dents. 

WHILE STUDENTS are not in 
rehearsal. they can often be 
found practicing, as the music 
selected for camp performances 
is usually ' more difficult than 
that which most high school 
groups play. The pace exceeds 
the usual for most of the students 
as well: One week or less to 
prepare a major conceIt, a jazz 
performance, a solo for the Hon
ors Recital or an act for the camp 
talent show (or, for some stu
dents, all four). 

The two-week stay in a UI dor
mitory room introduces the stu
dents to college-style life. They 
eat three times a day at a dormit
ory cafeteria and Ond recreation 
on their own at the Union, City 
Park or downtown. Some specific 
activities are scheduled for the 
campers, such as all-camp picn
ics and get-togethers, and the 
gossip found in the one-and-a
half-page daily camp newsletter 
attests to, the social interaction 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Platinum Blonde (1931) . The quintes
sential platinum blonde. Jean Harlow. 
pops up in this early Frank Cepra 

• screwball comedy as a classy little rich 
, girl who is losing her man to a brassy 
dame named Gallagher (Loretta Young). 
The man in question is Robert Williams. 
At 7 p.m. 

o L'Eapolr (1939). French intellectual 
Andre Malraux based this study in real
ism and politics on his own novel, Min', 

• Fate The story. about how a Spanish 
community shelters some downed pilots 
during the Spanish Civil War, was 
intended both as propaganda and as a 

fund-raising device. but Its true impor
tance was that It became a standard of 
realistic drama on screen. In Spanish. At 
9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: An era ends as "The 

Jeffersons" (CBS at 7 p.m.) close up 
shop after a respectably long run . The 
last flrst·run episode finds the family 
Involved in a taient conlest. 

• On cable: Warren Beatty. Eva Marie 
Saint, Brandon de Wilde. Karl Malden 
and Angela Lansbu ry give spark to Joh n 
Frankenhelmer's 1962 All Fill DOwn 
(Clnemax-t3 at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.), a 
family melodrama from a William Inge 
script. 

Copper Dollar 
Aetro 
TIlE .mIST cull (R) 
W .. kday. 7:00. 9:30 
Sal. & Suh. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
PEllfECT 
Weekdays 7.00. 9:30 

(R) 

Sat & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Englert II 
&001II (PO) 
WeekdI)'l6:30-8:00 \' 
Bal. & Sun 1 :30. ' :00. 6:30. 8:00 

Clnemel 
~TlIZ ' (PO) 
W .. kdOYS 7:00. 8:15 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 8:15 

•. ~'I"!~~. II __ (RI 

Weekdoys 7:15 & 8:30 
Bal. , Sun. 1 :30. 4:00. 7:15. ' :30 

211 Iowa Avenue 
till close $2 Pitchers 

& Pool 

Campu,1 
~ (R) 
Dally 1 :45. ' :15. 6:45. ' :30 

Campu,II 
U.LU 
DoilY 1 :30.4:110.6:45 •• :30 

$2 
No Cover 

Pitchers 

Schnapps CamplJslll 
.. (RI 
Dally 2 :00. 4 :30. 7 :00. ' :30 75¢ 

that occurs between campers. -

WELCH SAID a positive experi
ence at music camp may attract a 
student to the UI. "I know that's 
how 1 chose lhe university I went 
to - because of the summer 
camp 1 attended." Attending 
camp gives !.tudents an early 
chance to become famBiar with 
department heads, professors 
and specialists at the VI, as well 
as with the campus layout, the 
music building and the concert 
halls. 

Welch call's performing in 
Hancher one of "many unique 
musical experiences (students) 
can have at ASMC. This is th e 
first theory class for most of the 
students, and the first time many 
of them will work with a special 
ist on their specific instrument. 
Band students have an opportun
ity to play in orchestra, many for 
the first time." 

THIS WEEK'S schedule features 
a concert by the camp jazz bands, 
swing choir and jazz choir at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in Clapp Recital 
Hall and an Honors Recital by 
selected student soloists at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in Harper Hall , as 
well as Friday's final concert by 
the symphony bands, orchestra 
and choir in Hancher. The con
certs are free and open to the 
public. 

Dance 
The Joffrey II Dancers will hold open 

rehearsals In Halsey Gymnasium from 
9:30 a.m. to 1 :45 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Music 
Barry Manllow. who writes the songs 
that make the whole world sing - or 
puke, depending on one's pOint of view 
- brings his easy-listening pop ballads 
to the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids tonight at 6. 

• Radoslav Lorkovic and Mary 
Fickle will play the blues at 7:30 p.m. in 
the UI Hospitals' Garden Courtyard as 
part of Folkfest II. 

. Iowa City 

Tina Turner will appear in 
concert at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena on Sept. 19. 
The show will be one out of 
more than 70 Turner will 
perform on her "Private 
Dancer '85" tour. 

The tourwill begin inJulyto 
coincide with the release of 
Mad Max: Beyond Thunder
dome, a film Turner will star 
in with Mel Gibson. It follows 
the release of her phenomen
ally successful 1984 come
back LP, Private Dancer, ' 
which produced the hit sin
gles "Private Dancer," "Let's 
Stay Together," "Better Be 
Good to Me" and the Grammy 
Award-winning "What's Love 
Got to Do With m" 

Prices for tickets, which wi II 
go on sale after the beginning 
of fall semester, have yet to 
be determined . . 

l!IOW'S"EST 
313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 

THURS., JUNE 27 '.' .' i~'~Ji! present ONE NIGHT ONLY 
I. .-1 tl i !! ....:.. ___ .....;;.....;. __ --::-"~..;..--.., :.a ..... -

FM' ..... 89.7 

and 

THE FLESHTONES 
with Letters from The Circus 

Tickets $4 Advance;$5 At the Door Front Bar Opens at 5 Dally 
Tickets on sale now at That's Rentertalnment and Craw's Nest 

~T-IELD 110U5 
... 1III.COI.LMItT .. IOWACIt't.IA-

Mon. thru Sat. 
3:00 pm to 8:00 

PITCHER 

50BURGER 
BASKETS 

Garnish Bar 

"Help Yourself" 

111 E. College St. Iowa City 

Iowa City's Hot 
Summer Club! ' 

$100 " 
PITCHERS 

$100 BAR 
DRINKS, 

$1°0 ' 
BURGERS 

8 to Close 
II You Ire No. 1 with us ll 

No Cover 

JOFFREY II DANCERS ·' 
A WORLD PREMIERE BALLET 
I 

Hancher Auditorium 
July 11 and 13 8 p.m. 

Recapture your delightful childhood dream •. 
Special moments will come to life ot the world premier 
of the Tales of Hans Christian Andersen. The climax of 
a fairy-tale summer. 

For Tick ... call JII'6211 

S10/8/6 (general public) 
S 5/4/3 (young people) 

s ...... WOIId 'remler. 
Tak.Shape. 
Rehearsals open to the 
public tree of charge. 
June n. 18. 25, and July 2. 
9:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. and 
3 pm. to 5 p.m. Come and go. 

IItng .... chHdren and 
grandchildren. Young ~ 
~ 1J and IInd.r "'f 
HAL. 'IICI 
The Iowa Dance Residencies 
ore supported n part bv the 
Nallonal Erdov.ment tOf the 
Arts. the Iowa Arts CouncU. oro 
private contributions through 
the University of IOwa 
FOUndation 
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sportsbriefs 
Baseball may return to nation's capital 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- The House Monday passed legislation 
to transfer the title to Washington's RFK Stadium from the 
federal government to the District of Columbia, a move 
described as a boon to efforts to return big league baseball to 
the nation 's capital. 

The bill, adopted on a voice vote, was sent on to the Senate for 
its consideration. 

FK stadium, a 54,794-8eat facility constructed in 1961 for jUlit 
er $20 million, has been operated primarily at the city's 
ense. The Interior Department holds part of the title to the 

structure, and the bill sets out requirements for keeping the 
title entirely in city hands. 

Rep. Stan Parris, R-Va., who along with District of Columbia 
Delegate Walter Fauntroy, a Democrat, sponsored the mea
sure, said it would "aid substantially in the effort to attract a 
major league baseball team to Washington." 

Fauntroy, noting attempts to lobby the big leagues to locate a 
team in Washington after more than a decade without the 
national pastime, said he "supports this pressure on organ
ized baseball to give us a team here in the nation's capital." 

Barone named Creighton coach 
OMAHA (UP!) - Tony Barone, Creighton University's new 

basketball coach, said Monday he is excited about stepping 
into an "ideal situation" at the Jesuit university, where he will 
fill the post vacated by Willis Reed last month. 

"I am extremely pleased and excited to be here," Barone, 37, 
said at a news conference. 

"The desire of the people here to playa competitive schedule, 
take advantage of the strong academic situtaion and continue 
to build on the past successes of the athletic program make 
this an ideal situation, which you don't find too often," he 
said. 

Barone has been associate basketball coach at Bradley 
University in Peoria, Ill., the past seven years. 

"We feel very fortunate to have gained the services of this 
bright young man who has a great coaching career ahead of 
him," said Creighton's new athletic director, Don Leahy. 

Evert Lloyd will play at Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) - Three-time champion Chris 

Evert Lloyd Monday removed fears that a neck injury would 
keep her out of the $4.7 million Wimbledo~ tennis champion
ships. 

Evert Lloyd, 30, practiced for 45 minutes Monday after 
undergoing ultrasound treamtment for a strained neck 
muscle. She is chasing the Grand Slam after winning the 
Australian and French Opens, and is co-No. 1 seed with 
Martina Navratilova at Wimbledon. 

"I got good practice, did some stretching and massage 
treatmen t and I feel OK," she said. "I feel better every day, 
but I still can't go full blast." 

Evert Lloyd, who has been receivingthe ultrasound treatment 
for five days since injuring her neck during practice, has an 
extra day to recover. She was supposed to play Tuesday but 
Wimbledon referee Alan Mills agreed to ' postpone Evert 
Lloyd 's first-round match against Mar Lou Piatek for 24 hours. 

Mills' decision was made easier by a backlog of matches 
caused by Monday's rain. 

Spurrier frustrated with Bandits' play 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - A frustrated and befuddled Steve 

Spurrier questioned the commitment of several Tampa Bay 
players Monday following the Bandi!S'. third ~o~.liltd) ss il) 
the past six weeks. 

In his weekly news conference, the Tampa Bay coach 
indicated changes would be made in the starting lineup for 
next weekend's opening-round USFL playoff game. The 
Bandits, 10-8, enter postseason play with five losses in their 
last six games, including blowouts by 24, 30 and 28 points. 
Tampa Bay will play either Birmingham or Oakland on the 
road. 

"We were pathetic yesterday," Spurrier said of Sunday's 38-10 
loss to Baltimore. "A lo\..of people didn't play with very much 
effort. They soundly whipped us, but we sure helped them 
along the way." 

The Bandits, who were sailing along at 9-3 just six weeks ago, 
have crumbled under the weight of an inordinate amount of 
turnovers and injuries to key defensive personnel. Tampa 
Bay's best defensive lineman, Fred Nordgren, is out for the 
year with a knee injury and the Bandits' premier run 
defender, inside linebacker Kelly Kirchbaum, has been 
hobbled by leg injuries. Another starting linebacker, James 
Harrell, is expected to recover from back problems in time for 
the playoffs. 

Miller dominates on LPGA tour 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Alice Miller was en route to winning 

her fourth Ladies Professional Golf Association tournament of 
the year and breaking the single-season record for earnings 
when her caddie gave her some advice. 

"Hey, they gotta catch you," he said. 
And on SundaY,like in most tournaments this season, no one 

could cl\tch the resident of Phoenix, Ariz. 
Miller, who in seven previous years on the Tour had won just 

three tournaments and $374,000, captured the $250,000 May
flower Classic to break JoAnne Carner's single-season earn
ings record of $310,399. 

Consislency has been Miller's calling card. In addition to her 
four victories this year, she has finished in the top 10 nine 
times. The 29-year-old is in position to break Judy Rankin's 
1973 record of 25 top-10 finishes in a calendar year. 

Mickey Wright's 1963 record of 13 tournaments won in a 
calendar year is more of a long shot for Miller. 

National League 
Standings 
Late aam, Not Included 
hot . ... ... ... ... .. ... W. L. Pet .. 01 
51 louis 39 27591 -
Monlreal 40 29 .580 1,. 
New York 37 29 .561 2 
Chlclgo 34 31 .523 4', 
Phllld.lphia 26 38 .424 11 
P h 22 43 338 16' . 

WI 
Sa ! 
lOS Mgele. 
Clnclnn.1I 
Houlton 
Atl.m. 
Sin Frlncllco 

........ y·.A ••• " 

41 27 .603 -
35 30 538 4' . 
34 32 .515 6 
34 33 1507 8' 1 
29 38 .433 11'. 

26 42 .382 15 

HOUlton I I loa Angelal, late 

' ...... W·IO ...... 
New York laooo.n 1().3) 

II Chl .. go (Slndereon 3·2). 3'05 p.m 
Monl,,"IIH"kllh W) 

II Pliliburgh (RhOden 5-1). 1:35 p m 
51 loul'IAndular 12-2) 

II Phll.delphla (Kooam.n 2.11, 6.35 p.m. 
S.n Frlnclsco (LaPOlnl U) 

.1 ClnolnnaU (SolO 8-6), e 35 pm. 
AUln," (!A.hler 11).6) 

.. HoUlton (Knep ... r 7-3). 8:40 p m 
loo Ano-I" (Welch H) 

It Sin Diogo (Hoyt &-41. "05 p.m 

WId_'·.O ..... 
New York .t Chlcogo 
51. loul. "' Phll.a.lphll. nlghl 
!Aonlrell .t Pittsburgh. nlghl 
Sin Francisco at Clnclnnlil. nlghl 
AU.nll .1 Hou.lon, nlghl 
lOO Angtln .1 Son Diogo. nlglll 

American League 
Standings 
lAl. Glm .. Nollneluded 
eoot ... . ... ... .. . . .... W. L. Pet . . QI 
Toroqlo 42 26 616 -
Delroll 38 26 .575 3 
Bo.lon 37 31 .5404 5 

~:~Im~~~k ~~ ~. :~~ ~ 
!A 11 .. luk.. 30 34 469 10 
Clev.land 21 45 .318 20 

w •• t 
C.lllornil 
Chlcogo 
o.kland 
K.n ... City 
S .. UIe 
Mhu'Iesoll 
T .... 

38 29 .587 -
35 30 .538 2 
35 33 .515 3~ 
33 33 .500 4 '/0 
31 38 .0163 7 
29 38 .446 8 
27 41 .397 1,.,1 

Mend,,.1 A ...... 
Bo.lon 8, Detroll 2 
New York 5. 8."lmore 4 
Chicago 7. o.kllnd 1 
K.n ... City .1 Mlnnnol •• 1.10 
CI .. ollnd II Coillornla. 1.1. 
T .... II SHute. 1.1. 

T ....... ,..O ...... 
Delrolllt.Aorrl. 8-5) 

.180110n 10)edl 4-1). 8'35 P m 
!A1I ... uk .. (8urrlo 4·5) 

.t ToronlO (Clancy 3-4). 6:35 p m. 
B.lllmore (Boddlcker NI) 

II New York (WhlllOn 2-6) . 1 p.m. 
K.n ... City (Jackson 5-<1) 

.1 Mlnnesoll (8uleh .. 4-6). ~ :35 p m. 
CI ... land (Ellierty HI) 

II C.llfornla IRomanlck 8·3). 8:30 p.m. 
r •••• (Hooton 3-2) 

.1 Be.Ute (YOlinO H). 9:35 p.m. 
Chicago (StaYer 7-5) 

11 O.kl.nd (longlord 1).1). e:1I5 p.m. 

r.. 
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Sports 
• 

Wet first round at Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)

Ivan Lendl enjoyed the unique 
distinction of winning the only 
match completed Monday on a 
rainy opening day at Wimbledon, 
and John McEnroe settled for 
winning his first dispute. 

While 66 other scheduled 
matches were washed out, Lendl 
patiently waited four hours for 
the opportunity to play, and he 
then defeated American Mel Pur
cell, 6-4, 7-6, 7-6, taking both 
tie-breakers 7-2. 

Still, the second seed was not 
happy. 

"I think it was very dangerous," 
Lendl said sternly, "and since 
they stopped every other match 
they should have stopped ours. 
The chances were very high 
something would happen. 

"IT WAS NOT FAIR to us as 
players because any bad step 

could have influenced the 
match." 

Oddly, and yet typical for Wimb
ledon, the sun came up in the 
course of the matcll, which con
cluded at 8:45 p.m. (2:45 p.m., 
Iowa time). 

The Center Court match between 
McEnroe and Australian Peter 
McNamara was the only other 
contest to begin, but after they 
split the first six games they 
agreed they didn't want to con
tinue. McNamara, making a tenu
ous return followi ng knee 
surgery, slipped to the wet grass 
three times in the six games and 
McEnroe, who relies greatly on 
movement, had no confidence 
whenever he had to take a step. 

"It's not like we have to finish 
the match today," McEnroe 
yelled out to umpire David John
son after be broke at 15 in the 
sixth game to draw even at 3-3. 

"U's only the first round, not the 
semifinals." 

tHE BIG CROWD at Center 
Court had been patient during 
the long delay and then greeted 
McEnroe with a standing ovation, 
but quickly turned on him with 
derisive shouts. The defending 
champion requested that John
son summon Alan Mills, the tour
nament referee. Mills arrived 
with Grand Prix supervisor Ken 
Farrar, and after a brief consul
tation they postponed the match. 

McNamara, after being sidelined 
for most of 21 months following 
surgery on his right knee, has 
failed to survive the opening 
round in all three tournaments 
he played this year. But with his 
knee still bandaged, he broke 
McEnroe at love to open the 
match and -then held at 15 to go 
up 2-0. John McEnroe 

Banks suffers as Cubs swoon 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . (UPI)

The Chicago Cubs, HIS Cubs, 
have lost 12 in a row and tumbled 
all the way from first to fourth , so 
how do you think he feels? 

What a silly question. 
Ernie Banks, "Mr. Cub," feels 

terrible - absolutely awful 
about it. He manages to smile 
though , because as he points out, 
the Cubs are only 4 '12 games 
back, there's more than half the 
season to go and he's sure they'll 
bounce back. Ernie always keeps 
the faith. 

He and his charming wife, Mar
jorie, were here for the Legend 
of Sports reunion party at the 
Sands Hotel, and everybody kept 
asking him what's the matter 
with the Cubs. Many other sports 
greats were on hand, including 
Warren Spahn, Bob Feller, Oscar 
Robertson, Julius Erving, Gordie 
Howe , Wayne Gretzky, Bobby 
Lane and Doak Walker, but 
Banks was the one who had to 
answer the most questions. 

ALL OF THE QUESTIONS 
related to the WilY the Cubs keep 
losing. 

Banks is a Hall of Farner and 
was MVP twice, but people figure 
he knows mQre about losing than 
anybody else because the Cubs 
never won during his 18 years 
with them - from late 1953 
through 1971. 

"It hurt then, and to tell you the 
truth, it .still does," he confesses, 
talking about those Cubs he 
played with and the ones he 
follows now, primarily on TV. 

Banks hit 512 home runs for the 
Cubs and played in 2,528 games 
for them, but the closest he ever 
came to being in a World Series 
was in 1969 when the Mets came 
from behind in August to pass 
Chicago and win. 

"That was my last chance," he 
says. 

UNTIL LAST OCTOBER whe n he 
felt he had one more. Maybe he 
wouldn 't be in the World Series 
himself, but after those first two 
playoff games with the Padres at 
Wrigley Field, it seemed the 
Cubs certainly would be, and if 
they were in it, then it wouldn't 
be that difficult for him to fantas
ize he was in it with them, too. To 

some degree, anyway. 
The Padres squared the playoffs 

by winning the next two games in 
San Diego. Now came the fifth 
and deciding contest, and with 
big Rick Sutcliffe rolling along 
with a 3-0 lead in the bottom of 
the sixth, the Cubs looked like 
money in the bank. 

Banks closed his eyes a moment 
trying to block out the memory. 

"I was in Oklahoma City for a 
baseball card show and 1 was 
watching the game on television 
in between signing autographs," 
he remembers. "When 1 finished 
my session, the Cubs were ahead, 
3-1, in the sixth and I said, yeah, 
they're gonna do it. I was antici
pating getting back to Chicago 
because I was dajng some work 
for NBC, and I was looking for
ward to a big celebration in the 
city that night." 

THE FLIGHT from Oklahoma 
City to Chicago takes an hour and 
10 minutes. 

"Forty-Five minutes after we 
were in the air, the pilot 
announced the Padres beat the 
Cubs," Banks says. "He didn't 

give the score." 
One of the stewardesses recog

nized Banks. 
"Did you hear that?" she asked 

him. "The Padres beat the Cubs. 
The Padres are in the World 
Series." 

Banks had now heard the bad 
news twice. 

"I told the stewardess I didn 't 
believe it, I didn 't want to 
believe it. I said to her, tell me 
it's not true. " 

The stewardess said she'd go 
back and check with the pilot. 
She did , then came back to 
Banks. 

"That 's true," she told him. 

MANY THINGS WENT through 
Banks' mind . San Diego was 1,500 
miles away. He realized the pilot 
had access to radio communica
tion, but it didn 't seem plausible 
he could get the final score of the 
game that fast. 

"I was looking for some way that 
it wasn't true," Banks admits. "I 
wasn 't dealing with reality. I sti ll 
didn't believe the Cubs had lost. " 

~~I1f ___ ~_~ __ ~_~~~_-____________________________________________________________________ · __ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m~p_a~ge_l_0 
"My preparation last week came 
from rebuilding the engine on my 
1967 Corvette," he said. 

"Cars are my passion," Lietzke 
added. "I own seven high perfor
mance cars and I can't decide 
which one to get rid of. I may just 
sell my wife's station wagon." 

Lietzke attributed his low score 
to his iron play. "I had some real 
sharp iron shots," he said. 
"Today I had good control with 

my irons, I was just blazing them 
in." 

Tom Kite, playing in one of the 
first groups off the tee in the 
morning, held the early lead with 
a three-under-par 69. "I played 
pretty well," he said. "I made a 
couple of mistakes, but by and 
large, it was a good solid round. 
The wind was a factor early in 
the round because all of the par 
fives were downwind , which 
made them relatively easy." 

CROWD FAVORITE Fuzzy 
Zoeller kept his large gallery 
entertained despite a two-over
par 74. Zoeller, who took a six
month vacation from the tour last 
season after undergoing back 
surgery, said his game had "a lot 
of lumps in it" Monday. 

Pohl, playing in his first VIP, 
shared the tournament lead for a 
large part of the afternoon. The 
eighth-year pro from Mt. Pleas-

ant, Mich., said he had a "ro ll er 
coaster of a round. That happens. 
especially when you are not con
centrating on the short putts." 

Amissed two-foot par putton the 
par-three 17th kept Pohl from a 
first-place tie with Graham. 

Peter Oosterhuis also had a 
chance to tie Graham, but his 
birdie putt on the 18th hole came 
up well short, and he settled for 
a tie with Lietzke, Archer and 
Pohl at 68. 

SATURN TIRE & AUTO 
Your Vehicle Paramedics 

in Iowa City 

MARK G/P 
Fiberglass-Belted Radial 

'Doubl, Flb,rgl... 'Polyester cord body 
bllta for I,.. tread for strength & smooth 
aqulrm, bitter Itability. ride. 

$3 goo P1SS/80R13 

SIZE PRICE 
P1SS/aoRI3 .... .... ........ $40.11 
P17S/aoRI3 ................ $41 .18 
PI8S/aoRI3 .... ............ $44.03 
PI8S17SRI4 ............ .... $4S.33 
PI95175RI4 ................ $47.40 
P20S17SRI4 ................ $50.00 
' .. "· .. 'n·" .. ·'· ................ 552.64 

~IP22Sn'5A·14 ................ $5S.28 
P20S/7SR15 ................ $51.34 
P215175R15 ................ $53.97 
P22S17SRIS ................ $56.62 
P235175R 18 .............. .. 

FRONT END BRAKE 
AUGNMENT SPECIAL 

$1795 $21 95 $1995 $4995 
up to 5 qtI. Plul Inlt.n.tlon 

Most NTierican cars Fronl or Ree, 
& light truck Most American cars Mosl American cars Mosl Amencan cars 

E.pires 7i6185 EKp"es 716185 Exp"es 716'85 f,p""s 7 6 85 

Saturn Tire & Auto with Lifetime 
Tire and Auto Protection Plan ... 
.Ufetlme Road Hazard Service 
.FREE Ufetlme Alignment Service 
.FREE Lifetime alllncing • Rotillon Service 
.FREE flit Tire AepIlr Service 
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Neale named VlET1IAII /fIlA VETUlAIIS 

~x.:~c=.i~~ 
"7 ...... 

Red Wings' 
ITllUlIlANA_NT ClINIC 

eou..Ilng for tonllion. In. illY, 
dopteuIon. f .. lfy",obIomt. Undl 
CIIondtor. M.A .. 337_ 

coach 
'AIHIOII _UNG 

new ...... - F_le. AM ltonl with nlco 
ponIoIio. Reoson_ prtoos. Ray. 
354-4015. 

DETROIT (UPl)- Harry Neale, whose sense 
~ 1'ItOTOQRA. 
I'tIOI. Wedding •• portroib, pom.,. 

of humor has achieved more acclaim than lios. Jon Vln Allen. 3M-9512 Itter 
5pm. 

his coaching record , Monday was named to TllUAPI!UTIC IlAllAQI! 
succeed Nick Polano as coach of the Detroit SMdis/1 fShII1lU. Cortifled. 

I 

l 
Red Wings. w...- only. Hatf hour Ind hOur 

oppointmon1O. 351-02511. Monthly 
Polano was named director of player deve- ".., lveI_. 

lopment and assistant to General Manager COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIA TUI 

Jimmy Devellano in a reorganization of the COUNII!UNG II!IMCU: 
·Po...,.,.1 Growth ·LIf. Cri .. s 

front office. Neil Smith had been appointed ·RNtlono/llpolCouplolFlmWy 

director of scouting and player procurement Conn,CI 'SplnuOi Growth and 
Pr-.ns 'Pro_lonll staH. Call 

two weeks ago. 338-3671. 

Neale, 48, becomes the 14th coach of the Red PEOPlE MEETING Wings in 18 seasons. Detroit has changed 
coaches 16 times in that period, with Alex PEOPlE Delvecchio and Doug Barkley serving sepa-
rate terms. TMI! VlOIO CONNI!CTlON. lowl 

"He is personable, witty, articulate and he's City'. IIrst video dating 

a lso a teacher," Devellano said in announc-
organization. For Informotlon on 
, ... and procedures. writ.: TH! 

ing the signing of the former Vancouver VlOIO CONII!CTION. 80. 333. 

General Manager-Coach to a two-year con-
Iowl City.fowl 522~ . For an 
appointment. coli ~1. Our 

tract. Neale was fired by the Canucks this hours : Solurdoy Ind Sunday. 
l00.m. to Sp.m .. Monday. Tuosclay. 

year. Ind Thursday. 5:30p.m. to 

"Thanks for the glowing compliments - I 9:30p.m .. 

hope you remember them next winter," said QUIET molo Ildhl. 30. with brood 
in_tl, _. Ildy IldhalfMer 

Neale, who has earned the tag 'King of the tor friendship, potlibly romanct. 

One-Liners' around the league for his ironic Bo. 3273. Iowl Cit)' 52244. 

sense of humor. WAlllllnlOiligonl SWM. 24. sic. 
Ind tired ollhe -110 Gonoratlon." 
loc»cing to form "w. Generation" 

NEALE COACHED Vancouver from 1978 with SF. nonamohr. l&-30. lnte'-

through the first 75 games of the 1982 season. 
"ted in theeter, outdoors, t,ivla, 
limott ... rythlng. Wrlto: D.,ly 

He was named coach-general manager after lowln. 80 • .1-3. Room 111 
Communlc.tioM Center, Iowl 

the 1982 season, but he fired Rogel' Neilson City IA 52242. 

with 32 games left in the 1983-84 season and lA"GOING SWM _. slim 

canned Bill LaForge after 20 games of the SWF. 24-34. who onjoys opons. 
flancher. dancing. for friendship. 

1984-85 season. His NHL record is 142-189-76 dlling. Writ. 80. J.27. Dally 

and his playoff mark is 3-11. low.n, Room 111 Communication 
Cenlor. IoWI City. IA 52242. 

Neale was suspended by the league with five WIM, nice looking, I.t. fonles. 
games left in the 1981-82 season and Neilson, would II .. to moot aHractivo. 

his assistant - whom he intended to name cMerlul women with MOH 01 
humO( who wouklllki to shlr. 

coach the following season - guided the lOme time, acttvtties and qul.t 

club successfully into the playoffs. Although ovonlnf:. ~Iy : 80. 1513. lowl 
City. 5 44. 

Neale was eligible to return to the bench, he FUIHOVING WIM. 23 • ...os 
e lected not to disturb things and Neilson mature female With various Inltr· 

brought Vancouver to the Stanley Cup final. illS. Wnlo Daily fowan . Bo. J·28, 
Room 111 Communlc.tlon Center. 

"I don't want you to think I have a formula lowl City. IA 52242. 

no' one else has," said Neale, who added he HELP WANTED took the Red Wings ' offer "because I needed 
a job. ] think the Red Wings are on the right 

NANNY agency has immedl.te 
track. And it's a joy if you know the general openings in New York, Connect!-

manager shows the same sense of things you cut and other states. Must commit 

do." 
one yNr. Cllssic Personnel. 
319-398-1928. 

NURSE 
(AN or LPN) 

Blllngull. EnglishtSpemsh. 

DI Classifieds 
Contact Muscallne Migrant 
CommiHoo. 210 Wilt Second 
Stroot. ""' ... tlno. IA 52761 . 
3t9-284-1t55. EOE. 

__ STUDY con .. rvallon a .. l .. 
Room 111 Communications Center tant for map restoration project. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations Sharlane Qrant, State Hlstoriclt 

- Doportment. 338·5471 . 
__ STUDY openings .t the 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
,- t_ Stoll fllllO<ic<II Doponment. 

Position openings include: library 
cllfka fOf' photos. conservation, 
manuscripts. word processing. 

:t'f of a kind crafts lor one of a newspapers and general 8ssls-
kind Iriends. IOWA ARTISANS GDING ON SABBATICAl? tance. Receptionist , editorial assis-
GALLERV. 13 South linn Responsible teacher will housesitJ tints and r ... arch assistant. For 
Monday · Friday 10 a.m. · 9 p.m .. sublet. Glry Sondar .. 337-n3U. further information, call 338-5471 
Saturday 10 8 m. - 5.30 p.m., 8am-4:3Opm. Monday ·Frlday. 
Sunday t? · 4 pm. 351-8686. STOP by King Richard', for their 

DESK derks wanted al Amlna Grind Oponlng. Juno 23 .Juno 2B. 
AEROBICS DOWNTOWN .t in the Sycamore Mall, across from Holiday Inn located 17 mi~ west 
Nauillus Heallh Spa In Ihe Holiday tho cinemas. for Royl. Food and of lowl City on 1-80. Pie .... pply 
Inn. All classes drop-.in. Pool. Spi rits in perlon, J.8O .t exit 225. 
Meam room. sauna. jacuzzi 

COOK. $I1a" care eldorly man. included. Call 354-41574. TAKE I clo .. r 100 •• w. mlY bo just 
what you ',e looking for. Tho F_ room, SI60 Imonlh. 354-40t3. 

IlIAL·A·BtBLE M!SSAGE. Contrast Hair Styling Salon. 632 EAAN EXTRA monty holping 354· 1010. FREE BilLE COAR!5- SOulh Dubuque. 351·3931 . 
PONDENCE COURSE. others by giving plasma. ThrN to 

TALENTIED individulls .Inted for four hours of spare time .Ich 
LESBIAN SUPPO" Ime. help, in'or· .... d.ty show. F.-turing ar .. wook con .. rn you u~ 10 $90 per 
mahon. support All calls conflden- Imateur performers. MUlicians, month. Paid In cash. For Iniorml-
tiel 353-6265 comedians, film mak,rs, .tc. Call lion. catl or stop II IOWA CITY 

Joe lor audnlon, 337·7196. PlASIIA CENTER. 31B E.st m 's HAVE A OIIINK • LENNY. Bloomington SlrlOt. 351-470t . 

FLASHDANCERI NEED femlle nude modtl for life 
lor special occasions. Cell Tina, I drawing. $51 hour. Call Tom. 
35t ·5358. PERSONAL 35t-I656. 

PlANNING. wedding? The Hobby 

SERVICE I ~OGRAIIIIIIER' Hllf·limo Pr ... off .... n.tlonal lin .. of Grlduat8 Researcn Assistant. 
quality Invltlno"S lind acensor • . Fortran. PUI. P .... I. JCL, IBMlPC. 
10% discount on orders with Experience deairable. Twelve 
presentation of this ad. Phone BIIIlItIIIOIfT 
351-7413 evenings and w .. kends. Pregnant? Confidential .upport 

month appointment, competitive 

Ind tilting. 338-8885. We cor • . 
.. llry. 353-5301 . Eum Soryico. 

RESUME CONSUlTATION 
AND PREPARATION HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY OPPORTUNITY awaiting you as • 

Pechman Secretarial Servk:t E.perienc'" thoroplsts with Chrilimu Around Th. World 
PIlant 351-8523 feminist approach to indiwidual, Suporvlsor. WorM July ·No .. mber. 

KANA'S "MA. MAGIC · porfor ... 
group and ..,.,ple counoollng: lor No experience nlCHsaty. free 
men and women. Sliding scole training. froo $300 .It. no InllOst· 

magic triCMS for any occasion. f_. IIUdon! flnoncilt OIIiltont • . mem, tJlc»lltnt Income. Incentlvt 
Reasonably prlc"' . 351-9300. as. TIIiI XIX Iccepted. 35+1226. and bonus programs. Coli collect 
fo r MichMI McKay. aftor Spm. 319-a54-86:17. 

U'hSFII!D with your birth control 
ADOPTION: We c.n help you. method ? If not. coml to the Emma LIVE.IN IITT!R, exchange rent for 
Senslli .... happily married. fln.n· Goldman Clinic to, Women 'or care of rand 5 yee' old. August 1, 
crally secure couple wish to adopt Intorm.llon about cerviCiI caps, nonsmoOor. 338-5921 . 
newborn. EJipenses paid. Legal. diaphragml and Olhonl. Plrt".ra 
Confidential Call collect evenings, welcomo. 337·2111. HOUIEPARENTI 
w ... ends. (212) 668-0684. SyllamS Unlimitod has _ Ings 

SCHOLARSHIPS - I'INANCIAl AID 
TUUDO RENTALS: Ahlr SI •• for couplos to II .. In .. d manago 
Pierre C8rdin Of Bill BliSS. group homos lor dovolopmonlolly 

computer se,rch service H.S. Beginning II $28.00 tomplell. disabled child"n or lIdult .. Room, 
Juniors, Seniors. College Frelh· Shoos· 18.00. Thoatrical Shop. 321 boord. salory Ind •• collenl bon. 
men. Sophomores. 5-25 SOUrces SOlllh GMbon. 338-3330. fila. CIII 338-8212. EOE/M. 
GUARANTEED or rolund. Contoct: 
P. Atwood. P.O. 80< ~. Coral.1I- TMl!RAPeUTIC IIAB8AOI! Dl!TASII!LERS: Elm up to $5.00 
10. IA 52241. for .t .... manogomont Ind <loop per hour. tronsponllion and bovor-

QULIN! 
r"'~ation . For women and men. ogoo I .. provldod. Coli 338-7949. 
Sliding scole ,_. HERA 

353-7112 PSYCItOTHIRA". 354-1228, AthletIc .,.,...nt 
THIS docto, mak.s housec.lIl. PREQNANCY TUTlNG. 
Plant doctor visits. $20. If you don't Confidontili. rouonobtl. Counool- TYPIST know Interior pi Inti, know ing ,,"11_, Tho Gynecology 
PLANTS AUYI. Business and 0fIk:a. 351·7782. Needed ImmBdiatBly 
home consults AU!! with mlni- Must qualify lor 
mum order. 3~83. AlCOHOlICS ANONYIIOUI WOrl<·Sludy in the lall. 
VOCALIST w,nts to organize part-

1IE!Tl_: Wednoodlr and Call Helen at FridlY noon It WaaIoy flou .. 
time musicians for gigs in tow. Music Room. Soturdoy noon II 353-6571. City and Codar Rapid .. Gult"I$I. Nonh Hall. Wild ONI'. Co"'" Shop. 
Bassist, and Keyboard pllyers 
Inl.rested In pop. RAB, and Blu .. , _NAl, rolotlonshlpo. " •• 111- MANAGI!II; full lime. lowl Artl-
p,. ... contlllct Lincoln Garcia, ty. suicldo. Informallon ... terrol, .... Gallery. Aoquirn intorlliin 
338-8t88 .Iter 4:30pm. =~ __ ling): lino t .. 1II. Bookkooping. 1d¥9r1i$-

I'HON!·A·FEABT. Wo deli.., loOd. 
11,351-0140. ,_. Ing. Ind ....... pori«lOl 

Anonymoua. ConIIden1IaJ. praterrod. For "",Ilcotion, 0111 
Chi ..... or Amorlcon. !;.Bpm. 35t_. 
:137·5015. """ _ULT NAIIAIIM!NT 

ITALIAN lEE' 
.... C_u..o DCEllI!HT Incomo for homo 

IS BACt( 
...... (2t ........ _rnbIy wor •. For Inlo coli 

1lto Ale Cell C\tJ - 604-848-0315. 1.1.8-1755. 

IIAI8AQI! Th.npy for women. II!lL AVON 
ABORTION SEItY~ Non .... uat. Spoclol. compItto M ... fontutle moneyl Elm up 10 

Low cosl but quaWIy COrl. fl.ll Swedish -41'.00. lock lneck 150% for school . Call Mary. woo ••. $170. qUllified pelion! ; .... 12.50.. Shill"" -&20.00. 
12· 16 wooks liso aulliable. Privacy 

338-1823; Branda. B4!i-227B. 
3M-638O. 

01 doctor's office, counMling indt- 'AlIT TillE Null time ph.srmaclst 
vidulllly, not group. Eltlbliatwd ABOlITIONS prowIdod In comfort· _loci. Inqulra at IoIMan Drug. 331 
,Inco 1973 ••• porlencod gynocoto- able. supportive Ind ..... catlonal Wilt Founh 51_. Mlien. IL 0' 
gi.t. Dr. Fang. CIII coIlecl. atmoophora. Portnono ""como. call 1-3011-717·1321. AIle for Tom 
5 t 5-223--48411. Dos Moi ... IA. Call Emma Goldman Clinic lot KouriI. 

NI!EOID: Two or morl .I_IS W_. - !:!!l. 337-2111 . 

Ildults to htlp ~nlOr an E.F. COUNll!llNG POll Dl!PRI!IIION i The Dally IOwan * Institutl trip to t U.S.S.R. In AHO LOW II!lF U1IIII. Leotn 
needs a : DEc-JAN. An inlo_ in Scwill ways to -'roI ~ I ...... 

affairs or 'lI:perience in foreign 01 h controIlng rou. ~ ClU • ..., .. Ir.vOl would bo hetplul. Col COUNll!llNG CI/fTIII. """" 
1·377-8823 for morllnfonnl1ion. Moot, N;SW. 3:JI.3tlQ. ADVIIRr •••• o ! 
MAGICIAN. MaOo lOY occulon PROIlDI PRHNANCY A ••• nANT 
magical. I h,," • ~ of tric:ka. P"' ......... loounoollng. Allor· : Computer, spelling, It 
337-8030 or 33B-t47 . tlons. "10. CoIl cottoolln Doe 

: orammar, and people ! Mol"'. 51r.-243-2724. 

lOW 1IfT!II!I1' _mane It 1I<1I1s a,. _1111. 
1_ .... IoInO, fall """, lira! oomo I '::"...:':.:' i ·flra! _I 3&4-o32t ony!lmo. 

STOP IIiI!IIICAI' I'HARIIACY in COr ...... reltrwncwand two 
Ie._".-_to ...... 

ptf'lOnel reI_llCllto: It f_thy. 3&1-43501. AIIII_,.. _YOUIIIILf 
W.B. CIIay . : 

OLANIPl •• UI "' ...... -- Room 111 
'nil uu y I'OIID Communla.llonl Cent.r : 
..,~m·,.. 't Iowa City, IA 52242 

" 

HELP WAITED 
PAIIT·TlIIE coo. _ for 1885 
·1I1e8 IChOoi y.r. ""'.t ho .. 
•• porlonce In large quentlty food 
prtparatlon. Solory _tl.btI. 
Conloc1 T .. _ It 354-9OIII1f1or 
8:00pm. 

JOUIINAUIIIIHITIIIICTOII (paR· 
dme). THCh college. Introduc1ory· 
_..,., ... on In*,_ 1IuIs. 

Soptlfnbor 23 • Octobor t e. 1885 
Proter ptr10n with ...-10 
prtparoUon and proc1lcol •• porl-
onco. SInd Ippllcotion Ind 
,""mo 10: Wliliom Htywood. 
O .. n. Cornoll College. MI. Vornon 
IA 52314. EO/ME. 

WAmD: Full time lIouMI<oopor. 
port timo ho __ r. port tlmo 
deek clerk. MUll be nonltnOkers. 
KINGS INN MOTEL 

PART TIllE cook _ 11 Cor.1 
Day Coro. B·300m-l",.. M-F. $4 
/hour. pIII .... t .. vlroment Apply 
In person on Ju~t. 2-5pm. 1!06 
13th A~u. in t Cor.lville 
Unit'" MethOdist Church. 

DAILY IOWAN ClUs/FlfOS --. 
DlAECTOII for 40 vole. cl ... leol 
mUllc choir, Send MUrrie, two 
rKommendltlonl to: Chamber 
Singers. 331lucon 0rMI, toWI 
CIt)'. by July 7. 

SINGING II!SII!NGI!AS, Plrt 
time, need car, mUlt be rellabl., 
S6 5O/hour. 350t-$471. 

COIIPANV specializing In public. 
tions Is looking for twelve 'ltper~ 
ienced .dYlrtis1ng representa1ives 
to Mil in the low. City lraa. Cell 
Wodnesday from 9om·Spm 11 
351 ·7134 for appolnlment. 

T!II'C)IIAIIY full time phormaci,t 
noodod for 4-6 _s ollhe 
summer 319-372·5542. 

TYPING 
COlONIAl PARK 

BUSlNI!SS SEAVICES 
1027 ~ I",d .. ~ 

Typing. word processing, IeHors. 
resumes, bookkeeping. whatever 
you need. Also, regul,r and micro~ 
ClsseHe transcription Equipment, 
IB~ Ollpl,priter. Fist, .fficlent, 
reasonable. 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 years' experience 
term pipers, theses 

IBM. 3311-8996. 

OUALITY typing: Manuscripts. 
theses. PIP" s ... ; romance 
langu.ges. Germ.n Beth. 
t-643-5349. 

TYPING /wORD PIIOC:USINO- 25 
years p,ofesslonal typing .-peri-
,nee. V.ry r.asonaW • . 3S4~1394 
after 5:30pm weekdays, weekends, 
Bam-8pm. 

COLLINS typing /Word processing. 
201 Doy Building. AIOVE IOWA 
lOOK. fl.5",. . 338·5589. Evening •• 
351 ...... 73. 

FReE PARKING.Typlng. "'ltlng. 
word processing. Speed Is our 
.pecial~r PECHIIAN SECRET AR· 
IAL SE VICE. 351-8523. 

EXPERIENCED. f •• t. accurate. 
Term papers, manuscripts. etc 
IBM SeleClrlc. 338·3t08. 

BEST lor los'! 75t - $1.00/double 
spaced page. Experienced Iprofes-
slonal secretary. 354-2212 after 
1pm, M-F; weekends anY1ime. 

10M: T.rm paper. oditing: SUI and 
secretarial school graduate. 
337·5456. 

ALL your Iyplng nOlds. CIII Cyndi, 
351 ·1086 . .. onings bofore tOp.m .. 

PAP!RS lovernight), manuscripts, 
theses Fast, accurale. rtasonable. 
354-4819. 

PAPERS typed. F .. t . ccur.te. 
reasonable rates. Excellent 
Emergency Secretary. 338·5974. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WDRD PROCeSSING, Liberal Art. 
Th .... /Di ... rt.Uons $1 .00 Iplgo' 
Elai", 338-1003. 353-3594. 

FREE PAAKINO. Word processing. 
odHing. fyping . Spood I. our 
speciala ! PECHMAN SECRET AR· 
IAL SE VICE. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXPERT sewing, alttrations with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prices. 626-0847. 

EXPERIENCED IOImslress: 
custom sewing. altenltlons, 
mending. Phone 338-6838. 

WDOOBURN SOUND S!AVICE 
sells and ,services TV. VCR, stereo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and ser"lice. 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 338·7547. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI"lglass. luclte. styron • . 
PlflCIFORMS, INC. 1014 Gllben 
Court. 35t-8399. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. mon 's 
and women', alterations. 1281h 
Easl Washington StrlOt. 0101 
351-1229. 

ftDDlNQ and portrllt specialist. 
Sunn Dirks Photography . 
354-9317 .hor Sp.m. 

GIFT IDEAS 
Anlsro ponr.ils. children ladults: 
charcoll $20. pastIl $40. oil S120 
.nd up. 35t ...... 2O. 

FUTONS m.do locilly. Single. 
daub .. , queen, cf'Iolce of f.briCi . 
Call :J3B.0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL design. eorptn· 
try, .Iec::trical, plumbing, painting 
and m .. on~. 33H070 (mobil.). 

CARPI!NTRY,llectrlc.l. plumbing. 
no Job too small. Call day or night. 
337-8030 or 338-8472. 

CHILD CARE 
QUALITY cart on campus 
-Friendship D.yc.r. of Student 
Senate Commlgion hiS openings 
lor 2~ - 8 yelr olds for summer 
• nd fall. Balan .... program with 
group times and fr. play. A • 
specll' place 10 grow y .. r round. 
Call Nlncy for intormatlon. 
353-8033. 

-.c. CHllOCAAI IIOOII"CI 
CENTER, Doycara. pteSChaol 
Information and ref."al. Home 
and centl' openings lilted. M·F, 
dlytlme. 338-7884. 

INSTRUCTION 
QUITAR Inslruc1lon. a..,.,Slic 
sty ... , Univerli1y I'oinod. 20 por', 
.. porienco. 351-311OO. 

CHllDRI!N'I GARIll!llIIIIONT!5-
lOlli, ogoo 2-t. Irt. danoe. mllh 
and Iongu • . ToOing reglllrl1ion 
for lall. 33fI.f555, homo 337-7784. 

WIUOWWlND ICHOOL Is mo'llng 
10 226 South Johnson. E.labl_ 
In 1.72. Wlllowwlnd contln_ to 
otter a rich curriculum foculing on 
lhe ana ond lCioncos lor gradoo 
Jr.-Klndof('tlr1en -8. Handlcoppod 
acCOOlibility. Enroll now. 33B-e081. 
_74. 

.lOIN tho fun .... 1lto Ani end Crall 
Cent". Iowl Momonol Union. 
YOUlh cl_ 11111 open lot anrol· 
mane Includo: Prtnts and PIper· 
moking. Drawing Ind Pointing. 
Crlfts Workshop Ind Cr.lm. 
Wr\1Ing. 36Wlll. 

HAIR CARE 
NAI"ElI, 511 Iowa A_ue, grool 
hlircull. atl ,... dlonto, !taIf prioo . 
361·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIlD yecuum c"en«a. 
roosonlbly ",!cod. IIIANDV'S 
VACUUII.351-1453 . 

1ONQ.8IZE WATEAI!D, SII15. 
Durst F-30 blecklWhill .nlorger. 
S50. 3311-3408. 

IAIIII!R', CHAIII : hydraulic. 
gfNl working concUtion. P.rfKt 
for ups_own morgorllO.1 $75. 
35t-e7U4 Iflor noon. 

WlDIIING DRISS, ivory toHota 
and ~ sIl. 8. 354·9tSO. 

POrn"'I klc.-whool . stili framo. 
"00. Mlk • • 351'1097.11P trying. 

USED CLOTHING 
INOP"'IUDOI!T _ . 212t 
Soulh RI_ Drive. for good 
uMd Clothing, smaliititchtn ittms, 
I1c. Open ""y day. 8:45-5:00. 
J38.3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOV1NG to california. must sell 
ewK)1hing. Furniture, chlldren's 
clothes, etc. 120 Orlnd Avenue 
Court. Monday ·Wed~y. 9om. 
4",. . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
8OOKCAII! SI4.95 ; 4-drewer 
chllt. S3II.95; 4-drawer d .. k. 
139.95; tobl •• $24.95; sola. 
"69.95: rockers, chairs. etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
North DOdge. Open t lam .• 
5:1Spm. ""Y d.y. 

ALL 0". year old and high quality: 
dining tablt with tour chairs. two 
bar ltooll. coHII tobtl. ond t.ble. 
dresser. bookcase. stereo stand, 
phone-clock radio. 338-3074. 

DU_. 30-.60-. solid wood top, 
white metal drawers, $125 or oHer: 
ol_r sof • • 35.70. Idlll for apen· 
ment or dorm. make offer. 
338-8580. 

ANT10UIf model l full size refriger
ator. Good condiUon, Sl00. 
338-2078. 

WATERBED. B' 8- round frame. 
with pedestal fllner. Homemade. 
bost oH" 354·5495 altor 5pm 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION evory 
WednesdaY' evening sells your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

FOR SALE: Two chllrs and 
matching foot stool. Call 354--8886. 

DAVENPORT, good condition, 
re_nlbly prlcod. 3J8.3828. 

MOVING SAL!: E.arything must 
go! Fumlshlngs t04' entire apart
ment. auailly furniture. very 
reasonabl. prices! K.n, 338-0250, 
132 N. dOdge St.. Apt. 8 . .. onlngl. 

GLASS-DOOR bookc .... SIlO. 
40".42". con be del ,.erod. 
flauntod Boo.shop. 337-2996. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINQ class rings and 01 her gold 
and .lIlI8r. STtPH'S STAMPS a 
COINS, t07 S. Oubuquo. 354.1958. 

BAA STOOLS (4). prefer wooden. 
33fl.6870 anyt ime. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11M Copier II. Xero< 66011 Copier, 
older IBM Typewriter, almost new 
Smith·Corona Electronic 
Typewdter. some supplies, 
33fl.6800. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Troplc.1 fish. pets and pet 
supplie •• pat grooming. 1500 1st 
A.onue SOulh. 338-8501. 

APARTMENT·SllED pets. Cocka
tiels. lovebirds, canures. 338-5266 
or 65f1.2567. 

FOR SALE:: Siamese and Hlmalay· 
an kittens. Phone 354-1295, 

FREE to good home, two year old 
female calico, spayed, declawed , 
house brok.n. 353-6547 (MarCia). 

de black Labrador pups. axcel
lent hunt.rs and companions. 
wormed and vaccinated, eight 
wlOks, $100. 319-855-8421. 

SPORTING GOODS 
BAABELl SET ISO pound. with 
bench. Name you, price. 337-2097. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK, pine and walnut furniture. 
Coltage Antiques, 410 1st Avenue. 
Coralville. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COLLECTOR buys high 
quality used rock, Jau and blues 
records and casMttes. Immediatt 
cuh payment: Hades welcome. 
Stop by 113 E. Prentis •• • ~er· 
noons. or call 337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
TAKAIlINE C-132S Classic.1 
Gullor. br.nd now. $300 nogoli. 
able. Wilt! hardshell C_. 338-8872 
,"nings. 

FlUT!, student model, good 
condition. 354-91 SO. 

COMPUTER 
UI!D computor for sal • . Coli fOJ 
machines availaWe and pricing . 
351·7549. 

DIIDD DlBIIETTES sla"lng at IISC, 
litetime guarantee, Iny qu.ntity . 
351-2474. 

COIIPIIT1!RI, perlphorols. 
suPlllios. W.· .. got or con gol 
anything you nood 11\ Speciel Low 
Prices. Computers sold on 
consignment bul •. let us know 
whll you ho ... Colt 351.7549. 
1 (Iom-9prn . . 

STEREO 
STEIIIO, almoot now. Infinity 
_kors. Tachnlea rocol .. r Ind 
qUlru IUmtobie. S390 or offlr. 
_.35J.7049. 

REIlTO OWN 
TV, VCR. " ...... WOODIURN 
IOIIND, 400 Highland Court . 
338-7547. 

LltSUIIl TlMI: Ronllo own. TV·I. 
__ mk:row ..... "",ltlncoo. 
fumltu ... 337-111100. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIII'UTe 1110111. roooiver 
~. 0110.,. low pricos. 

Horllheimor Entorpr •• Inc. 
Drm. I IIW.SAVE Ilott 

fllgIIway 150 South 
_ton IA 5Ot41 

1-lIOOG·5115 

ENTERTAINMENT 
OIscJockey 

WHALIN' DilLE 
Stall 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Ago Prlcoo 
338-UU37. _Ing. 

GOOD THlfIGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COli! to Dlno'l Dr .... ln Oolry 
wheft they MfW! Dane', deliciou. 
Soh Serve. Dannon soft frozen 
yogun. sondwlchos. nlthoi .nd 
ch_. Ind III oltior dalr; 
products. Hours~ 11:00 a.m. -
10:00 p.m .• ono mill sw on High-
Wrj One, turn right on SUOMl 

lAT AIOIfT II MAID 11m, 1700 '.t 
A ... u •• 10 .. 1 CIt)'. 337·5101. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEAN ch.rtar flights 
and EurallpuMI, call or sea 
TRAVEL II!RVfCEI, Corotville. 
354-2424. 

RECREATION 
flY SAllPlANEIl Blackhlwk 
SOaring. 1-80 ult 250. 2 mlill 
soulh. WOO .... ds. 351-8974. 
338-4738. or 337·5008. 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTE,. 

Ninth year 'ICptrienced inltruCllon, 
starting now. Coli Barbara W.lth. 
683-2519. 

MOVING 
IIOVlNG? 

One-way Ryder trucks, loc,l 
moving trucks. p.cking bo,," and 
barrols. A!AD A!NTAl, 227 
Klr.wood. 338-9711. ask lor Ruth 
or John. 

EXPEAIENCED mover. houllng 
and tra.h remO'lal, etc. $20 Jload. 
Ed. 351-8789 ah.r 5",. . 

24-HOUR mewing !hauling. FrIO 
HtlmatH. low rIles. local. long 
dis lance. 351-6786. 

STUDt!NT IIOVtNG SERVICI! 
!conomlt ... nd ... , . 

33a-25M. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STOIIAGI! 
Mint-warehouse units from 5·x10'. 
U·Storo·AII. Dial 337·3506. 

BICYCLE 
21 · MEN'S SCHWINN. good 
condition, must !WIll . S40. 354-0354 
evenings. 

"PEDDlE" your bflle In THE 
DAIL V IOWAN CLAISlFlfDS. 

2O-inch womon 's Fuji. 12·spood. 
IIghlS. SISO or bost offer. 354·9105. 

' PEDDLE" your bl •• In THE 
DAIL V IOWAN CLASSI'IEOS. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1975 YAMAHA ISO •• Iectrlc start. 
gr.at condition. $525. CIII 
351·7480. 

1M2 VAMAHA MAXIM, St400 
nogoll.blo. e.eollont condition. 
•• Ires. 354-1354. 354-7569. 

lte3 Honda Nighlhaw. 650. 4.000 
miles. 628-4786 a~er 6pm. 

1.75 KAWASAKI 400. good condi· 
tion, $450, cheap transportaUon, 
338-1301. 

1M2 flONDA tooF. Accessori.s: 
shield. backra.t. tank bag. saddle-
bags, leather jackat, helmet, etc. 
B.bied biko •• verythlng goes. 
Phone 857-41148 evenings. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING, 214 E.st Da.onpon. 
112.50. 337·9041. 338-64&1. 

GARAGES and parking spaces for 
rent. 1/, block from Burge. 
1-365-2789 evenings. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, .- and reoondl· 
tiolned, guaranteed, rrae delivery; 
Jump stan •. S10; lowesl priced 
starters and alternators. BATTlEAY 
KING,351 ·7130. 

USED AUTO PAATS, re.sonlble 
prices. 351-6311. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OERG AUTO BAL!S buys ... lis, 
Irad". 63t Soulh DubuquI. 
354-487B. 

187. VO'LA" air-<.1onditlOfler, 
PIS. PIS. crui .. control, +door. 
$1300. 337-8200. 

1871 MUSTANG, cteln, low miles. 
SI395 .• 351~t 1. 

1173 PLYIIOUTIISCAIIP, oloon. 
runs good. $595, 35t-8311 . 

1.75 OGDGE, good shape. AMtFM 
cauett. included . aeoo firm. 
351·5420. 

1.71 C"I!VELLE, Iw<>-door. cloon. 
S795. 351-8311 . 

lNS CORYAI" Cor .. furbo 
conYe"ible. 39.000 IctuII ml .... 
mini condkion. oollector's ~.m. 
rod wilt! whil. top/lntorior. Coil 
35",1728. 

WANT 10 buy ulld or wr .. kod 
cors .nd Irucks. 351-8311 

1 .. 1 FORD ESCOIIT. 32.000 milos, 
excellent COndition, 4-speed, AMJ 
FM raclio. 13100. 1-853-4855 days. 
1-853-8734 evening • . 

1112 CHEVY DELUXE, good condl· 
tlon. St350 loffor. Koop Irylng. 
MiOo. 351'1097. 

1.71 CHIVY CHI!VEn!, 8700 
mllos. 51200. 354·2482, 

1.71 CHIVY IIONZA, 39.000 
mlies. good condition. '1500. Coli 
I~or &pm _days. 354-4792. 

1m '0lI0 PINTO, good condI-
tion, '700. catl351·5584 I~.r Spm. 

Am FOREIGN 
1.71 vw DaaItor . •• collent condl· 
lion. AM/FM. Ate. 338-1UU1. 

1.71 flonda Aocord. 12,000 mliol. 
Cioln. smoolh.runnlng. '1250. 
338-8007. 

1.73 AUDl1 ..... 117.000. run •• 
S2OO. 353-4344. days. 

1m TOYOTA CllICA, lutornado. 
run. good. $475. 351-83fl 

fiAT X lit Convenlble. 48.000 
ml .... AIoItFM _. mini condI-
tion. 33&-IGI7. 

_PH 1971 TR-8. removable 
hlrdtop. 3OmPII. S3I5O lofler. 
338-7213. 

l_IIAZDA at, • -door. 
meroon, .,800 mll~anll'lty. 
rull-prooled. NC. ~ _ . 
crul .. coMroi .... , wI~ doIrot-
tIr. 337.7BeO I~" SpIll. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 ... "AT .... DI!II2000 convertl· 
ble, brown. AMtFM _flo. low 
"" .... "OIllont condilion. $4700. 
311h11He05. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FRlAlI roommate wanted. own 
omlll room. shorl kitchen and 
bath. '10 plul ulililies. summer; 
'115 plu. ullllt .... fIll. CIOIO In. on 
bustino. coli 338-7837. 

OVT-oF-TOWII_ h .. _ 
bedroom. to rtnl to rnpontlb6e _I. Speclo", oldor homo. 
shl .. kHchen Ind living room wllh 
th_ other tonlnl., utllltlos paid. 
periling. Avalilble JUly. Coli 
515-874-J733 collec1 afIor 4pm or 
SIO proml_ II 1822 Frlendlhlp 
St. 

LUXUIIY _ bodroom, IpOCloUi. 
Ate. W/O. mull ... to "",reclolo. 
35+2115. 

IIALI. furnished, own room. AlC, 
tlundry. _ bodroom. HIW paid. 
large Plr.lng. ni".. cIoon. S200 
lmonth nogotllble. Ii .. blocks 
from campus. coli Mlk •• 354-8440. 

a.01l!. qulel _ bedroom. 5«5. 
laundry. dlshw .. hor. parking. July 
or August 1 to Mey 31 . Cln 
338-7454 In.r 5:00pm. 

nMALE, two bedroom aplrtment. 
half bloc~ from hospitals. on 
bUlllno., 5141 lmonth. fWi peld. 
354-3889. 

n".ll!. nonsmoker. Share I,rge. 
sunny -,menl. $152.50 pfu. hIli 
utllitlos. 354-5t53. 

lIIAIA and owner (Phlr1'llllCY 
student) nltd female rommatl for 
quiet two bedroom C"A)ralvme 
apartment atllrting in Augu.t. Cell 
collect. 319-752-3758. 

SUIIIIER lublet, $100 lor onlire 
summer, amok., Inonsmot<er, 0Wf1 
room. Furnished .xcept becl. 
337·3944. 

Pl!NTACII!ST, nonsmoking. 
f.malos n_ for f,lI . fWi paid. 
Coli 354-7432. 

nllAL!. July 1. 11551month plus 
utlliUes. qui,t. clNn non.mok.r. 
338-4896. 

AlDlCULOUSl V Inuponsl ... 
College sludont noodod. ahlro 
attic room, large hOUle, .xc.Uent 
for af! studont . 338·2078. 

WANTED: Nonsmoking female, 
St20 piuS ulilltios. ctose 10 hospl
t.1. A.allobl. Immedlat.1y with lall 
oplion. CIII Poula. 337-3048. 

DOWNTOWNaplrtmont,lvlilable 
In August . own bedroom. turn
ilhad. ldoilly locllod. HIW p.ld. 
$ISO lmonth. 354-8881 . 

ON! _ shire Ih'" bedroom 
with two females. South Johnson . 
Slao plus 1'\ eloetric. 354-4372. 

OWN room, four bedroom house. 
AlC. WID. off·.trool perking. ton 
minute walk, $14tV month piuS '.'. 
utilities. Available ASAP. Ann, 
Kathy. 338-4974. 

MALE. affordable, Clean, quiet 
apartment. OWn room. Oreat lOCI· 
lion on SOuth Johnson. $136 
/month summer. Fall option . 
337-2769 ~.nlngs Jmornings. 

CHAISTIAN mal. 10 lila", apert· 
ment on Wilt lido. S135 -$145 
Imonth piUS utilltl ... 356-2970. 
338-9583. 

FfMAllE, own room, new two 
bodroom apartment. W/O. AlC. 
S2OO. all expenHS included. 
354-0387. 

Ff.MALE nonsmoking grad student 
needed for August. Own room in 
nice two bedroom condo. 3$4-5721 
0,351 .1 104. 

ON! Qr two quiet nonsmo.lng 
fom.les. HIW p.ld. I.undry. 
busline, Bvailable August 1. Isk 
for lori, 354-8667. 

F£MAlE roommate wanted. own 
bedroom in house, must SM, WIlk
ing distance to campus and on 
busline, IYliiable nOw and for fall. 
354-4819. 

SHARE house. nonsmok ... quiet. 
W/O. buslino. $200 includas utili· 
ties. 338-4011 . 

LOOKING for mature quiet person 
to share I nice home with. male. 
Close in. $150 month plus utilities. 
CIII Jim It 354-2080 (l-4pm). 
354-1524. _ings. 

FEMAlE, nonsmoking, shlr. ono 
bedroom, $152.50 plus ~ectricity. 
Available nowl 331...4385 Inytime. 
Koop Irying. 

FEMALE wlnted lor IUnny. old.r 
one bedroom apartment two 
blocks east of Currier donn . 
$167.SO lmonth. utllilio. peld. 
Available Augusl. 354-0091. 

SHARE •• calllnt thr .. bodroom 
hou .. on bus roula. '150 Imonth. 
Laundry fac:iIIUes included. Avail
able AtI9ust 1. 338-9556. 

CHRISTIAN f_.1e _ . Own 
room. $140. Aner 3:30pm eo" 
354-4023. 

LAROE' bedroom In three bedroom 
apartment. near law school, 1100 
Imonth, f.11 option. 354-8849 after 
Spm. 

OWN room, three bedroom apart
_nl. fWi peld. $200. 351-8130. 
351-4161 . 

OWN room In th_ bedroom 
dupl ... specious. Ioundry facllhi ... 
,,"illble Juty. August. fill option. 
Summer ranl_lIlbie. 337-8149. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ALL .. oIlable rooms SI<JO.SI30. 
Summarl FIll option. 35+ 17.a. 
_Ingo ",lIIrrod. 

ONI room locllod .. llhln 15 
mlnutn walking dlltance from 
compus. Vlry roosonlble. Coli 
351-55112 bo_ 2 end Bpm. 

AVAILAIIl! Immedlototy. 't86. 
shlrod ball! Ind .itchen. 35+2804. 

DOWNTOWN room lor ronl. all 
utilities paid. CIII 338-477. or 
337-8289. 

QUIET, closo In. fum_ room. 
no cooOlng. St45 /month. J38.341, 
days. 338-0727 _ingS. 

FUANISIIED slnglolln quill build
Ing. prt.ltI roIrigorlilor. $100 41SO 
nogotlobl •• uillities paid. 337-43N. 

Dl!LUIII! AOOII 

ClOV In. _t .Ido 1oc0i1on. 
refrigerator. microwave, on 
buatlno. ,,"Ilabto now. '160. 
351.0«1. 

ROOM FOR RElit 
NONIIIOtCING female. AUrael .... 
ctOM. qulol. phone. '14r.-185, aulll· 
IbtI now. 3311-4070. 7·tom. 
1~llprn . 

NONIMOKING. room with own 
full bath. $1751nogolloble, 
3311-4070. 7·iIarn. 1()'ltpm. 

NONIMOKING. lorge. quiet. 
cleon. very clo ... phone. '186. 
3311-4070. 7-11om. 1~llpm. 

lARGl! fumlshed. quill. 011·11_ 
porilinu. Soul!> JohnlOn, .. llIoble 
Juno. 185. In" 7pm 35+2221. 

FULlllling starting 11$150 plul 
utilities. 354-2233. fl.5ptn ; Iflor 
5pm.337-4107. 

FAlLI ... lng, newly r_1ad 
rooml, on. block 'rom campu •. 
mlcrowaw and retrlgerllor 
Incklded In lach room. lhart beth. 
351· 13114. 

NO L!AH, refrigerator and micro
WlVI, shart bath, one bloc::k from 
campuo. 351-1394. 

MNISII!D room for _Ie. 
.khchen 1110 1 .. lIoble. clOIO In. 
337·2808. 

QUIlT. torgo. furnlshod bOllmont 
lingle. CoralVIlle, bu.llno, laundry. 
'175. 354-3IIOt . 

ROOII for summer. femal., turn
Ishod. cooking ullllllll furnished, 
bUilino. 338-5Un, 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
across from 

Don tal School. 
Ali UtJlltJBS paJd. 

No cooking. 
Summer Only 

337·1111 
DOWNTOWN, oveiloblo now. III 
Utilllies paid. 337-8289 or 338-4774. 

_1IIOtC!1I. prl.ll. bodroqm. 
close. sh.re kitchen. beth •• nd 
living 1.IUdy ar .... UtllHle. p.ld. 
Uke an ap.rtment without the 
•• pon_. SISO • S170. 351.7104. 

NOW ·August 20. ona largo knoHY 
pine, qulel. sepa,.te ent,.nce. 
$125. oMl,mal"" '75~ bUlline. 
f,,"lle • ..,.,ple. mother/chlld. 
35+9874. 

'100 plus utilitiH, June renl paid, 
no I .... , 351-0129.354-0254. 

AFfOIIlIAIIlI! dormitory style 
rooms Ind .ruc!enc .... IdHI west 
IkM location, on bUill"" Itundry. 
Summer $ISO /$225. Fill $185 
1$255. 35t.o«l . 

FOIl f_le. $130. includas utlllt ... 
mlny extru, Nst lide. 644-2576 
.....nln05· 

CLOIf, cleln. qui.t, comfol1able 
thrM ,ooms. Graduate women. 
Nice furnished house. Sh.rl kllch
.n, laundry, IIwing room. Currier 
two blocks. SI30 n55. 338·3386. 

TWO charming furnlshtd rooms. 
Immedlatt occupancy, fall option, 
close in, $150 lmonth plus util ities, 
kitchen privitegea, nonsmoker. 
354-1;284. 338·3088. 

AVAILABLE July t . $ltS.OO 
Including utlilities. Fema", near 
Morcy Hospil.l. 338-4647 Sperano. 

CLOSE IN. lurnishod, utilltleo paid. 
tlundry. qulot. stud.nt pref.rred. 
no cooking. 351-1643 ""or 6pm. 

lOCAT!D next to courthouse. 
Recentty ,.furbished rooms . 
$t25.00 lmonth ptuo utilities. 
N9gotiable for summer sublets, 
3S4-765U or 338-9114. 

LIVING space In exchange 'or 
molnl .. ,nc • . 337-8030. 337-3703-

WOMAN -own room, share quitt 
hou ... W/O. perking, a.allable 
July 15. SI30 Includes ulilltia •. 
338·2158. 

oWN room. aVlil."'e July 4, 
$90.00 lmonth pl .. uUUIOI. Kon. -
338-0250. 

NE!D 8011! CASIIIN A HURRY? 
RoUnd up thost unwlnted items 
ond odVlrtise thom In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

GRADUATE 'TUDI!HT, lumlshed 
room. $I1.re kltchon. beth, utilities 
peld. 351-5178, 354·5896. 

ROOMS on South Lucas, Ivaila
bale immediattly for summer, 
cooking po.ilIIIOI. St15 /manlt! 
plus ponlon 01 utilitieS. 351 '2830. 
351·2247. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
REDUCED r.nt, large two bedroom 
duplex, close to campus, WfO, fall 
option. Colt _ +&pm .. 
338-5464. 

FURNISHED, one bedroom Penta
crest apartment. Rent negotilble, 
Tracy. Bt5-n7-()911 ; afler 5:30pm 
3t9-557-8115. 

RALSTON CREE_. two flm.Ios, S155 
nch, furnished, close, fun 
351-0996 

SUPER DEAl 
Anilebleimmecilitely 
... n ........ II~I~ 
located at 443 So. Johnson 

$300/month 
Now thru August 13 
~Fall Option Available 
lO_orlor_I._ ... 

pl .... call 

337·7128 

GREAT 
DEAL 

Avahble Imm~dlaldy 
Nice 3 bedroom unfunished 

located at 923 E. College 
1271,._ .. 

now tllru Augult' 
~HlWPald ~Alo..Laund.., 

..o/I'-Sbut Parkin!! 
IaOnSusUne 

to see or for addltlona( 
information p(use calI 

351·8391 
'TUDI!NT IIOVING II!IMCI! 
__ 1011 Ind '"Iy. --

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-
110 E.t Ol .. npon. offlclonty 
epartment, utilities plld, own 
.lteflonl.".,. bath . olf·.t_t PI"'. 
Ing. very ciOIO. $235, Doug. 
3M-5708· 

YlAY IptCloua. tilln. newer Ih", 
bedroom units ror rent. 
Olshwl""r. AlC. c"'poted Ind 
.. .. hor Idryer aVllllbl • . CIII 
351-5582 bolwoon 2 Ind 9pm. 

EmCIENCIU 
From &221. 

33I-7ON, 351-7331 

WE.TWOOD WIlT 1101 APT1. 
10110AKCA! 

IOWA CI 
FROM 1216 Pl!R 

EH'clencIH. t , 2 and B 
apartments .nd townho . 
lUl(ury living In quiet. convenient 
west ,Ide 10C.lion, close to Unlver
Ilty Hosplt.,. and On bu.lln • . 
338-7058, 35\-7333. 

R.cIUC'" r.nt tor lummer, two, 
th,... bedroom Iplr1ments. South 
Johnson. 351.7415 I~" 4pm. 

QUier location. twO bedroom. • 
$370 includes hHt. water. siove. 
refrigerator, drapes, new carpet , 
p.rking, n .. , bu •. AIC. av.Uabi. 
now, 883-2445. 

ONI. bedroom overlooking lakl. 
qulot. ~IC. privato dock, .. llIable 
August 1. S340. Kaystono Proper. 
ty. 338-8288. 

TWO bedroom. Wesl ~de, ,II 
mljor appllanc ••• July, August 
"'"_. 351·.a13. 

EAST '10111 THE BEeTIIDI! 
lllAIONAlLE. Now ronring fOf 
.um"*' If I". 'Irg. one and two 
bedroom, .. t·lnkltchen, two 
baths. fWi. ba.lc ca blo paid. 
338-4774. 

OILUXI! WElralDl! ono bedroom 
rentll condominium Is an absolute 
mUlt 10 .... Has its own privall 
balcony overlootcing peaceful 
Aspen lIke. Quiet and convenient. 
Iy located on a dlrlc1 busllno to tho 
University flospitol' CIII 354·32n . 

TWO bedroom renlll condomi
nium f •• turlng n"f1)' 1000 sqUI', 
t"t 01 uniquely d8S~ned llveabili. 
Iy. light and airy with generous 
closel and siorage Ind $uch 
CUItom features as a built-in 
brelkl.,t bar, Individual washer 
Jdryer hook-up, walk"n closel and 
built In boo~.h.lvlI. Options. such 
IS Individual washer/dryers, art 
1110 .... allable. At 5395 a monlh. 
thl, h.s to be the best rental v,IUI 
In 10 .. ' City. C.II 354·32t5. 

0"" location. cia .. In. Gilbort 
Arms. two bedroom, lurnlahed 
Junfurnlshed. newly carpeted. 
clean, "rge, AC, dishwasher, 613 
North Gilbert To see 0' Into. 
337·7128 or 351-8391. 

UNOIA N!W MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now renllng lor 
lummer /1all , Trallridga. IU)lury 
west side apartm.nts oft Mormon 
Trek. new two bedroom. "Iter 
paid. Manv with dishwashers, WID, 
patios. 338-4774. 

HOW renling tor fall. overlooking 
FinkbUl8 Golf Course . new two 
bedroom units, HIW paid. no pets 
351-0736 or 354·3855. 

IV LAW SCHOOL, Music 8ui\<li~ , 
fraternities. 3t6-3t6 R{d90{~M. 
three bedroom fu rnished (unfur-

~~9ff' ;;~: 7~~r" or Info. 

ROOMV Iwo b9droom. choic. W"t 
side location near campus and 
hospitals. on bu,line, lall. S35O. 
35t-044t . 

LARGE EFFICI!NCV 

ChOice west $Ide IOCa\ion near 
campus and' hospitals. complete 
kitchen w ith tull bath, on buslina. 
IBundl')'. avalllble now. 5225. 
351-0441 . 

DOWNTOWN, lovely humongous 
.fflcloncy. big b.y window. WID. 
now oa,po~ IIrsl 1100' , pelS o~ , an 
Ullilties paid. available June t. 
338-4774. 

AEDUCED AENT 
Two bedroom. S2SO plul gas and 
ellCtricity. FREE walti' and stor· 
age, one bedroom. 1230 plus 
electricity only. FREE heat and 
water. EHiclency, t200 plus ~ectr. 
Iclty only. FREE heal and """ . "" 
bulline. swimming pool, b ig Ylrd, 
Imple par.ing . alr.l.undry. Fiflt 
Avenue and 6th StrHt. n.xt co 
McDonald's In Cor.lvill • . ;J51-3m. 

PARK PLACE 

ror.lville·s Newest 
Luxury Apartrnenl~ 

IIOW LaAIIIIO POll PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
I .. ICIAL 

1V •• IIlIlATiI 

('ali or s top out NOW 
for best selection 

1121 lit! Itrut 
Corelv ..... IA 

314.0211 
om"" Open g.o Weekdays 

10-4 SaL . 1-4 Sun. 

WEST SID! STORY 
Now ranllng for summornl" II 
aHordobl1 prtcos. larg. 2', . largo 
1'0 .nd smoller 1 bodrooms. fIIW 
paid. 33B-4n 4 or 351-4231 . 

CONVENlI!NT one bodroom afl;' 
cient)' lpartmentl for 'all, on 
South Johnson and Van Buren 
Stroot •. Now. clean. bright. laundry 
In building and perking a.alllbil. 
HeIVwater paid. To see or Info., 
337·7128. 35t-8391 . 

WllERE !lSf tIn you find I pond 
10< your 1i$l11ng pleasurt7 Rlnti", 
fOl 'III, new.r two bedroom. WIIIf 
patd, west Ikle location nelr 
University Hospitals. Coli mol 
33B-4774. 

NEWER. opaclous west sldo thr .. 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 aqua" 
f .. t. living room, family rOOm, 
Iorg •• llchon. all .ppllincos. 1\\ 
bathl. off·llroot pef~ing. bu$llno, 
famill .. welcome. No petl, aVlil· 
IbtI Augult 1. $550. Coli bot_ 
lpm Ind Bpm. 351-1602. 

AHORA 1111110 Sonars. Senori1l~ 
eI <h .. pol Efficiency. wlt.r paid • 
_t .Id • • W/O. back yard. perkln~ 
"Iffy" hardwood 1100"1 338-4774. 

m IOIITN DOOO!. now loosinG 
for fill (WIlking dl.lOn".). Llrgo 
two and th .... bedroom aPflrl· 
mentl. ofl .. troot par.lng. H/W 
furnished. $4SO Ind $550. Smllh, 
Hllgonborg. Clie. Ind AUOClotol 
RooKors. 351-0123. GI~ . or 
33&-2880, twlningl, 

VAN BUREN VILLAG 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE ~ATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 
. ... - -

e All appliances furnished e H/W paid 
e Laundry e Parking e A/e e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 
MOIIday-li'rMIIy, t-5 , .... 

Sa"rday, t-II p .... 

I 
~ 

APART., 
FOR REI 
IUI'III cl_, or 
IshOd funfurn.." 
EIII BloomlnglO 
HOIpItlI, ntw.r ' 
largo rooml. To 
1\37·7128, 351-33 

.. IOIIT1i DOll 
now tor flU OCca. 
bldroom $550. r 
.vwater tYml. 
onprwml_ Cal 

A NEAT I'L 
A¥I mlnul. w'lI 
...-klngapa SrIu.... _ 
"",Iu cle 
dish 17 

7-) 

K·RF 
2 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom [ 

Wee1 
June, July, AI 

HM 
_ low Cell 

IIIoppIna 
aa7. 
aaa-

FlY! blocks frorr 
Collogo Coun. "" 
un'urnlahe<S Ifur,., 
cIIIn. hili /Wa t. 
I'!'rklng, AlC. dial 
,till In resldantl .. 
mlnul. walk to C~ 
CoIIoge Sireel. S. 
\tIItI Iv.lI,ble . • 
337·7128 or 351 -/! 

* VALLEY 
APARTI 

lO4IlIIIIlt 

He.' 
Water 

lIIIIlII_ 
AIpat j 

Spacious one an, 
floor plans . " 
with generous 
exIra storage B 
your buildJng . S 
10 downtown , t 
or hospitals. COl 
ptng next door 
IJJe pool and wa 
al the p)aygrou 
lives here. Flu 
wtlcome. Ask h( 

DEEP DIS' 
Stnion 5S and up. , 
civil servant~. Uni 
stslTqulllfyl00. 

351·1 
Optn daily ; 

Saturday 
"Come see us d 

CAMPUS fDOW~ 
"""W1t~unl 
\l:at'l'l1Ml _~. l •• 
Ispl.~ cloan . close 
dishwashar. NC. la 
Iwaltr plid. Ptlone 
3510839t . 

CAMPUS !DO 
APARTII 

Two bedroom turnl 
nlshld. summer an 
ciNn, large. shon \ 
htIt "',t .. paid. I. 
P1>ont 337-71 28 or 

LUIUIIY [JI1I bod'o 
Ie . COtI'ftnltnt to cc 
ping cenftf'. on bUll 
off-51, .. ' parking. h 
_~ carpoilld. lea 
I,ll. $280. 351-0441 . 

U",II 
EFFICIO 
1,WIlIIO 

Callis Ibl 

SP~CI 
• SlartifjQ at $24 
• SIX m~nlh leas 
• AIRIH ATIWA 
• 24 ho r ma in!! 
• On c llY busllne 
• Olympic swimn 

pool 
• TenniS courls 

A mist tl 
Call or visit 

Open Mon .-Fri. 
Saturday. 10· 
Sunday. noon 

2401 Highwi 
lowaC 

337·3' 

NIC£ two bedroom, 
cable. I,undt)'. busli 
carpet, cloM to shO, 
""""gad. RtnUng b .\j". July. August. 3 

ON! bedroom In old 
oplion, $200. 337-431 

CRAWU"ODI 
Vln Buren M.nor, ~ 
MO bechoom, fUfO'sl 
nislled. hoot /WaW p 
ing. laundry in buildi 
North Vln Burin, by 
III. FOf summ,r alld 
To ... 0< Info. 337-7 
351-8391 . 

A IOIIERIIAULT IrO, 
sororities, nice OIk II 
two and Ihr" bedroc 
_ lIurn!shod 806 
Siroot. For 1111. To .. 
351-8391.337·7128. 

·4: 

OIIllnd two bldfCO' 
..mmtr Ind f, ll, mol 
33B06604. 

{ 

Mall or br(~g 10 
Ilema may be edl 
IVlnls lOr w~ch 

accepled. mepl 

Event _ 

Sponlor_ 

Day, dll., t 

Location _ 
Per.on to CI 



ents 

--APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
I411'fIl .1_, onl bldroom, furn. 
If/IId /unfurnlohtd for fill , 522 
fill Bloomlnglon, by Morey 
Hot9It1I, _r corpetlng, ...... , 
II", room .. To _ or Info" 
JS7.7128,361-838f. 

.,.IOUTH DODO!, l!gn III .. 
_ fo. f.1I oc.up.ncy. Thr .. 
bldroom 1550, two bldroom 1450. 
.......... Itr furn ished. Wllher/dryer 
on preml_ CIII Larry, 351·2.82. 

A NUT !'LAC! TO UY! 
"" mlnull Wllk 10 downlown , 
"",rlooklng I Plrk, F.lrchlld 
SqUire. 0 bldroom turnl,htd 
",nlv cie.n. I.rge, AlC. 
dllh 11 E. Fllr.hlld. To 
... 7-1128,351·83111 . 

K-RPLAZA 
2 Bedroom 5375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 

W.,t,ld. 
June, July, August I~ses 

H!W Paid 
_Law~.j-""" 

"'-'"' • hilt .. 

111·1111 
11 .. 1711 

frY! bfocks from downlo,*", 
Co ... Court, two bedroom 
unfurnl_ !furnllhed, large, 
clOln, hltllwlltf p.ld, I.unary, 
f".'rtllng, NC, dllhwlS"',.By 1O<Or
IIIn In rtlident/illre'. Only flw. 
minute walk to campus. 927 E. 
CoIIogt Siroll, Summer 'nd lor f." 
_ ... Ilab ... To _ or Info. 
337-7128 or 351-6391, 

* VAUEY FOa * 
MAmlEIfTS 

lO48 .. It .. c.,... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

THlcum 
1122-1138 N, Dubuque 

June or AugUII, !hr .. bedroom, 
two balhroom lu,ury unlll clOll 10 
com""l, IICU" bulkllng. In_ 
Plrlclng, .... 1 lurnl_. t8IO 
-., 338-3701, 

ClOSlln. one bedroom op.n· 
- monl. IVllle" Immtdlltlly, 

Conlury 21, Eymln H.ln. 351-2121, 
331-41011. 

LAlla. Ih'" bedroom Ip.nmtnt 
II"', fltrlge"lor. NC. quill. good 
condilion. $375. 3M-5186. 

ON! bldroom lpI~manl. h.1 
Iwll" plld. Ihr. blockl from 
downlOWn. $325lmonlh, Coli 
351·224<4, 

WIlT 1101, con_lonl 10 hooopll.1 
and MW law CleOI ... , pl .... nt. 
qU"1 rllldlnll.1 """ on bvlline. 
attt8Cflve Onl Ind two bedrooms. 
1300-375. Hut .... d wlter lurn-
1_. NC. madarn kllchan. cobie 
"edy. I.u"!lry foelllll ... 338-5*. 
337-3382. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
WIlt lide Ilrgl two btdrOOm • • 11 
IPplllnCli. NC, oN·ltrHl p.rking. 
... II.b .. Immedl.I.ly wllh 1.11 
option. Century 21 , E~,".n.H.ln 
351·2121,337·1011. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY WEST SIDE. IlIg •• 
lurnilt.d, wllt<lng dillinee to U of 
I HOlpl .... , Quill nelghbo.hoOd. 
.. 1I~18, 

• Spacious 2 (13 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting Jummer 

and taU Leases 
can HI·as.r JJ7'-' after S 

LARGE two bedroom 
Families welcome 
Small pel. OK 

NOW AVAIlABLE 
SPACIOUS 1 .2 BEDROOM APTS, 

From $275 351 ·84~ 

DOWNTOWN locaUon. beaullfully 
remod@led one bedroom and effl· 
ciency apl,rtmftnts, oak floors, 
338'()2t5. 

-Heat. AlC, water paid 
-Close to campus & university hospitals 
-2 swimmlng pools 
·On busllne 
·Laundry facilities 
-Walk· In closets 
-Q/T-street parking 

rhoae hydme: 338·1175 
OfIke BOtUI: 8 to Slioaclay-Priday 

10 to 2 Sattllday 

ONE and two bedrooms. Iltaileble 
August 1, Coralwlile and fowa City. 
No pels. 351·2415. 

r 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedfoom apartmtnt, ,.," 
nogoilibl •• summ., IUbl._ only. 
eVllllb" 10 AugulI 15. HIW p.ld • 
off-atr .. t parking , laundry, ...... 
351-8037. 

ONE bId,oom, HIW, no polS. quill. 
n;,;e. clo .. , 1290 Imonlh 351-8920. 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOR 
Now I.atlng lor fa. 

Luxury two Ind three bedroom 
apaflments ThrN block. from 
downtown at 605 Eist Burlington. 
Featuring decks. two baths. micro
wav •• , diShwasher., I'M cabl, TV, 
H/W paid. 351.0..1 . 

AI!NTINO lor August " larg. thr .. 
bedroom on South JohnlOn, all 
appliance. lurnlshed, AlC. will 
aC.omodite up 10 four paOpll, two 
.~1I118ble . Taking applications lor 
summer rentals. Can for details 
alter .pm, weekends anytime. 
351-7.15. 

TWO bedroom. six blocks from 
CIImpus. all utilities included. 
reduced for summer, with f,1I 
0pllon . Coli Clene at 338-62118 or 
644·2858 tvlnlngs, 

THREE bedroom, large, newer. 
neat, courtyard. gas gllllS. I.rg. 
kirchen, starting at $450. close In, 
Coralville. ~OO Second Avenu,. 
626-2185. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
B!NTON MANOR. two bldroom, 
dishw.sher, microw • .,., S4Oo, 
IVIII.ble Augu.1 1. 351·1081 or 
511;-289-2100 collect 

ON! 1101100101 on .iver. chaepl 
il51.(l690 

ONE bedroom. now $200. Aug~" 
1215. NtIIr Unlve.llty Hosphll. 
quilt .nd c .... , ha.1 /w ... , p.ld. 
no pIIs. HO Michael Slr"t. 
679-28ol8. 67g.~1 . 

two BEDROOM hou .. on river. 
cathedral ceiling, two ·way lire
place, skylighls. 351.(l690. 

************t :NO VACANCY iI .. .. 
-fI • s.-y 1 Beclrootll -fI 
: two blocks away : 

new everythlngl 

: • Bu,e 2Beclrootll i 
-fI across street from .. 
.. law/fine artsl .. 
il a Sony-Surnmer Filled il 

latia, for AU.,..I : 
............ 0pII0eaI iI 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

CLDUIN 
Now, large two and thr .. bldrcorn 
apartments, hell Twallr paid, 
'ppll.nCl., ott .. lr .. 1 Plrklng. 
av.lleble Augu.l 1. 614 Soulh 
JohnlOn. CaM 351-4161. 

BTUDlN! MOVING SERVICE 
!toftOnlk., end ••• , . 

13.2534, 

DUPLEX 
.,,.CIOUS duplex. four bedrooms. 
family roo",. deck. garage. cenlral 
Ilr. whlrlPOOI.IOCIled 201110th 
StrHl Court, Coralville, $600. Nlla 
Htug R .. tty. 626-6987. 

LARGE quiel efficiency. $275. 1.11 
option, alter 7pm 354-2221 . 

ClOSE in. large Ih, .. plu. duple,. 
avallabte immediately, Century 21. 
E,man-Hlin. 351·2121. 337·9017. 

HEW l.rQt three bedroom. 1 ~) 
bllh •• aliepplianctS. yard. very 
CiON to campus, August 1, $600. 
3501-0662. 

SUMM!R IFALllaa.lng. nice two 
bedroom dUplex. microwave. $375 
piUS ulillli ... 354-2233. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT C()'op APARTMENT 
FOR SALE 

Two bed,oom. beautilul oaM wood· 
wo{k. on National Historical Aegis· 
ler. QUIeI, greal local IOn. MUST 
SELL 228 Soulh Summit. No, [)-4 , 
35H1926. 

BRIGHT. Ilghl oak .partmenl lor 
sale by owner In historic Summit 
Co-op BuildIng. Top lloor. lolty 
open spaci. Close In and aHard· 
Ible, Call 35H087 ' 7.30-11 :30. 
5.30-1:00. 10.ot).ll 00. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOM, avaIlable AugUSI. 
eenU81 air. WID hookups. large 
closets. on bUlllne. $450. 
Keystone. Properly Management 
338-6268 

THREE bedroom townhouse, living 
/family room. 1', bath, carpeted. 
large bllemanl, pallo. cantral Aie. 
all kitchen appliances. WID hook· 
ups. parking , busline. no pelS 
338·6800, 351·9893 

HOUSING WANTED 
ROOM Or apartmenl needed for 
lall semester only Call Dive, 
3S.-6785 evening. 

HOUSE FOR SALE:: 
LARGE sldo split. lour bedroom, 

• famrly room, fI"placl, formal 
dining. Ilr·ln kllchen. doubla 
g.rage. Helen L.mme are., 
351·5t39. 

LAST CHANCE TO 
BUY FROM OWNER 

Immaculate 4-yeBr-old . 3-bedroom 
ranch, unfinished basemenl, t·car 
Oarlge. deck Three blocks from 
Grant Wood School. Assume 12% 
fixed rate VA loan on super well
Insullted Frantz·built home $45 
and tlke over monthly pa~ments of 
$58. Downpayment, $10.500 Tree 
hou .. , swing I8t. sandbox In backl< 
yard. $66,800 whIte unlisted 
35H663. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW ,,,. l' , to. $"."5 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 x 55 three bedroom 

r' 
r 

1 0 used 12 wldes slartmg at S1250 
IS used 14 wides slarting at ".95 
FinanCing avallable Interest 85 low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

HI~2-5915 
We trade lor anything of walue 

HDRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive a hllie. SAVE a lot 

Highway t50 South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete salaille receiver 
systems at low, low prices 

Hlatl 
Water Paid 
t.I ..... ,. .......... 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
lloor ptans. well-appointed 
wllh ,enerous closet space. 
Exira storage and laundry in 
)'OUr building. Step on the bus 
10 downtown. Ihe University 
or haspl .. ls. Convenient shep
""'« next door. Summer by 
Ihe pool and watch your child 
II the playground . Our staff 
lives here. Fluffy and f'ldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 West .... tOll SI ... el 
Iowa Ott, Iowa 52240 

''''!lI1An vacency, $380 Imonlh, 
two bedroom. new, westside, n.ar 
n ... I.w school, bulline. lhopplng. 
IIUndry, NC. haltlwllO, paid, 

N!!O apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentacr8lt, Ralslon, 
Campus apartment • • Postings on 
dOOr •• ,4 Ea .. MarMet One ·IIve 
minute walk to clus. Newer, 
spacious, clean. well·malntalned, 
parking. laundry In building , heat 
Iwater paid, 351-8391 or 337·7128, 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

351·4310 : .. 
IUBLUSE. 000 bedroom condo. 
(No. W1-5I. p.y only $230 Itnl lor 
July and August. Manh. 3~·3215. 
Ingrid. 351·5906. 356-2201 . 

AUGUSTl 
NEW 3-4 Bedroom 

two baths, aD appliances 
deck, fireplace. garage, 

pets. West side. 
337·5156 354-9404 

ONE bedroom aponmenl. efficien
cy or private room wanted by 
August 1 for single woman. Older • 
responsible, non·smoklng 
351 ·5321 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NEW and used mobile homes lor 
sale. finanCIng a-vallable 337·7166,1 
HOliday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberty. Iowa 

NEW 1964 
If , eo. $19.995 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 28 x 55 three bedroom 

Pick up Info on door. N!W large two bedroom rental 
condominium, west ,Jde, prlvats 
entranc" large deck, breakfast 
bar. WID hOOk·Ups, bulK In bOOM· 
Clse, central air. Ivallab~ immedl· 
ately. $415-25. 3S.·2353 eflo, 
5:00pm. 

VII'J nice new spacious two 
bedroom townhouse. 1 ~") baths. 
lois of closets, all appliances. 
Including wesher (dryer. 'lard. Ale , 
clo .. In, $0115. 3~·5631 , 338·9053, 

10 used 12 wldes slarllng at $1250 
15 used 14 wldes starting at $4995 
Financing avaUable Inl,reSI as low 
as 12% on selecled homes Phone 
FREE, 

IX" ... No pall. 338-5735. 

414 B. Market FIVE bed,oom houSl. close In 
$500. summer tall oplion, 
354-1748. evenings pr.ferred. 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Stftiors $S and up. Active or retired 
dvil servanl:-l. Uni'f'erlllty Ind VA 
JIIff qUIIi!\' 100. 

lAR8E TWO BEDIIOOII 
Separate dining a 

RENTINO FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FALL 

" We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT SPACfOUS, quie~ Iwo bedroom 

apanments 10CIled next to 
Melrose Pond. Washar Idry.r. 
a.cessiblo 10 handicapped. HIW 
p,ld, resident manager. 354-7659. 

LARGE Ihr .. bed,oom lownhouse. 
two baths. yard . gas grill. oft·.lr.el 
p.rklng. available fall. after 7pm 
~·2221 . 

BRICK, three bedroom, new stove 
and relrigerator. A C. by Seaton 's 
Glocery, August I. $525 .. 
35"'5631 . 338·9053. 

1-800·632·5985 
We trade lor anything 01 value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Onve a Illtie. SAVE a lot 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

351·1136 
Open dally : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 

Close 10 UI HOlpital and new Law 
Building. Dolu .. two bedroom 
apartments. heaVwater furnished , 
laundry faclhties, ample oU·street 
parking. on bushn_, ~OO Imonth. 
Call 3384358 or 35 I -0942. 

ONE bedroom, close to campus. 
on cambus. North Dubuque, 
354-8928, 

"Come see us during Iwtch" 

CAIIPIlS /DOWNTOWN AI"TI. 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 
off-street parking . 

I~ PIIOP£RTlES 
338-6288 

, I I . 

.~~e,,;;;c 
Thret bedroom unfurnished. 
summer I ...... la'gesl (10 clostU 
liP!'), clean. close in. new, 
cSilhwasher, A1C, laundry. heat 
/willi paid. Phone 337·7128 0' 
3S1.a311. 

Apartments 
Affordable 1 b J Bedroom 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

.Cannnlent IMadon 
·Qalet Neilhborbood 
SlS Imenld Suett Two bedroom rumlsl1ld lumur· 

nlshecl, lumlTWf and lor lal1 Ie ..... 
cIt.n. Ilfl/l. short walk 10 campul. 
.... I /w.t .. plid, laundry. NC. 
Phone 337·1128 Or 351",391 . 

A NICE PlACE TG LIVE 
CU)I! IN, five minute walk to 
campus, Jeff'rson Squar •• two 
bedroom furnished (unfurnished, 
uniqui ftoor planl. large apart
m.nt •• newly carpeted. cfean. heal 
/w.ter paid. NC. laundry in bUild· 
Ing. PI,klng, 830 E, J.ff.,son. 
quick walk to campul. Summer 
end lor lal1 .... Ing. To ... or Inlo. 
337-7128. 351-8391. 

I,w. ary, low. 
337·4323, after 5:00 337-6098 

LUX""Yone bedroom In Coralwij. 
co",.n ... 1 to complete shop

".,,111, on bUill ... laundry, 
he.t Mat.r paid. 

now for 

Ur:I • IDI 
E FICIEJICIES 
T WIlIIOUSES 

till\.. Ibolt au r 

SPECIALS 
• Slartl~ al $240 and up 
• Six m9nlh leases 
• AIR/H~AT/WATEA PAlO 
. 24 hoLr mainlenanC<! 
• On clly busllne 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courls 

• IlsiiO see. 
till or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Fri" 9-6 p,m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
SUj1day. noon-S p.m. 

HighwlY 6 ElSt 
lawa City 

337.31 

liCE 1WO bldroom, Cor.lville. Air , 
tlbII, Ilundfy, buslln • • new 
tlrpe1, clo .. to shopping , owner 
n'IInaged. Renting beginning in 
Juro, July. ,,"gull 354-4e92. 

~E bedroom In older hou ... flit 
optIOn, S2OO, 331-4388 

eRAWuNO IItSTANC! 
Vin Buren Manor. large. cl .. n 
M bedroom, furnished I",nfur· 
nilhtd, hut /w,ter paid, Ale. plrk· 
~, I,undry in building, 322·32. 
North Von Buren, by Morc, Hoopl· 
~1. For summll and lor 1.11 .. _ . 
To III or Info. 337·7128 01 
351-113111. 

A SOIl!RSAULT Irom cl .... By 
IOroridtl. nice olk trees. Urge 
two InCllhree bedroom un'urn· 
iII'4d nurm,had 6011 Ent Colleg. 
Stfltt. For t.11. To see Or info. 
3S1.a3ll . 331-7128. 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms. $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

·4817 

OIl! Ind two bed'oom, downlown. 
.. """., end f.lI. mornlngl. 
33&ao4. 

COIIAlVILLE bv_, one 
bedroom tnd efficiency .part~ 
mentl, IVllllble Immediately. 
Conlury 21. Eyman ·Hlin. 
351·2121 . 337·1011. 

URO! IhrM bedroom, III 
appliances, '.undry faCIlities. off· 
II'"' plf1i:ing. available Immedi. 
alaly with fill opllon . Contury 21 . 
Eyman·Haln, 351~2121 or 337·9017. 

WALH.IlIDOa 
~ow r~tlnf( for !ummer rail 

IIoIUUf"' j and J bedroom 
tawnhou~ just otr Monnon 

Trfk and Rfonton !Hrt"ft. 
n.. Walden Rid~. t .. anl 

and live in millionairE' 
a('('OfJlmodatlon~. 
CALL fOIIAY 

, ..... 774 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Ou"l Irn. ideal for graduate 
students. c..rpet. laundry flcilities, 
off·st,..t parking, on buslUl' to 
hospital and com"". One 
bldroom 1$270. two bId.oom 
1S3SO. Includes heat and water. No 
pell. 338-3130. 

DAILY fOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
"work hard for your money .• 

QUIET . WEST SIDE 
I3eo 

Two bedroom available August I , 
on. year I,ase Unfurnished. heat 
twater paid. Kitchen applrances 
furnished. Includes drshwasher 
and disposal. Off-strewt parking. 
on bushne Grot jogging, fresh-aIr 
area. Damage deposit Convenient 
10 shopping Inquire: 338-5009. 
351 ·1750. 

400 YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for lall, 
special summer rates. 338-3704. 

FIVE blocks from dQwotown. two 
bedroom apartments, central air, 
parkIng, 'aundry facilitle., avaIl
able June and AUgusll . 351 ·8029 
evenings 

lUXURY two bedroom. choice 
downtown location,' microwave. 
dl&hwashtr, deck. free cable TV. 
summe, only. 1395. 351.0.41. 

HOP, SKIP AND JUMP from class. 
92.·932 Easl Wa.hlnglon. huge 
IhrM bedroom, unfurnishedl 
furnished for fall. clean and 
spacious To .... or Inlo, 337-7178. 
351-6391 . • 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO'VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FfA TURING: New Carf:jet 

Stove, Refri$erator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heat 
EXlro-Cleon Apartmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off-Street Parking 
Playground and Picn ic Area 
Laundry Facilities 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~~:,a:~ ~3' 
351·0938 Bedroom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8:30 10 6:00 2626 Bartelt Road G) 
SAT 9 00 to 5 00 Iowa City, Iowa = 
Now Prof .. sionolly Monoged by Metrople., Inc. 

TH! LOFT APARTMENTS 
21'!. tTH &to COIIALVlllE 

One bed.oom. 1250, Wiler paid. 
Carpet •• Ir conditioning: living 
room hal catherdrll ctJlllng. 
cl.rdlary windows: olt"'rOOl 
parking, on bullintt to hospitals 
Ind campus. PI gUll. no children 
or PII'. 3s.-4007. 338-3130. 

AttBr hours, 
call 337·6098 

FREE W.tMman 10. each new 
tenant, Arena IHospl1als location, 
beautiful thrH bedroom apa,t· 
ments, all appliances, including 
microwave. $515 Imonlh, 35 ... 2233 
1I-5pm: liter 5pm. 3S.-667t. 

'TWO bedroom apartment , in nu;;, 
old" duplex, 1375 Imonth piUS 
utililies. 35 ... 2233. 81m-5pm 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

a Heated 
swimmIng pool 

a Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1771 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlcallonl Cenlet' . Deadline tor ne.l-day publication Is 3 pm, 
llema may be edlled lor lenglh, and In general . will nOI be publilhad more Ihan once Nolice of 
oven Is tor which admission II charged will nOl be accepled. NOIlce 01 political evenls will nOI be 
'CCepled , .. ,epl meeting announcementl 0' recognized .ludenl groups. Please print. 

Event 

Spon.~ ______________ ~ ______________ ~~ __ __ 
Day, date, time __ .,....:.,.....~ _______________ --!:... __ -"-

Location 
Person to call r89.rdlng thl. announcement: 

Phone, _____ _ 

SOUND proof 5umme, suble •• 
large effiCIency, Ave. laundry, ott. 
str"t parking. rSDUCmSl.lrnmat
rent. fall optIon 119 Myrtle avenue, 
close to campus. on bushne 
354-11769 arte. 5:00pm 

CLOSE. qulel Iwo bedroom. $0145. 
laundry. dishwash.r. parking. Jul~ 
or AuguSI 1 10 May 31 Call 
338·7454 after 5 OOpm 

Furnished , new 
LARO ...... ICI.NCI •• 

across from 
Dcntal SchooL 

Available Now/Fall Options 
$285 /per month 

337·5158 

QUIET, close-In one bedroom 
available now or August 1. $315 
-discount for June and July 
336·1501 or 351 ·8098. 

YOU D.'.RVI 
IRINARMS 

LUXURY LrVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beauli£ul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brICk construction, 

I'nerl(Y efficient. 
On-sit I' managers. 
V('r~ affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
nr 

351·8200 

lOOK quick, doctors. nurses and 
dental students Newer. spacious, 
three bedroom apll1menls. only 
one block from Ar.na and hospi. 
lals, all appliances. laundry facill' 
hes, off-street parking, no pets, 
available August I . CaU between 
tpm -Spm. 351-1602. 628-6832, 

RALSTON CREEK 
DOWNTOWN APTS. 

Downtown, new large, three blocks 
to campus. two and thrH 
bedroom. unfurnished. heat water 
paid. balconla •. Ale, laund,y, 
dishwasher, appliances, lots of 
closels tor s10rage On corner of 
Bu,lInglon and GIlbert, 302-406 
South Gilbert Street. Summer 
leeses ava11able See door 414 East 
Market Street 

PENTACReSTIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown. across the street from 
campus One, two and three 
bedroom, unfurn Ished, large. 
clean, AJC. heatlwater paId. laun
dry You Cln't get any closer than 
thls l Summer lea58s available S6 
dool 414 Eo .. f,Ao,kol . 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW LAW BUILDING 
DELUXE TWO BEDROOMS 

Heat lWater paid 
On cambus, cHy bushne 
Full, c.r~led 
Alr·condltioned 
laundry facilities 
Oll·slre., parking 
S400 pe, monlh 
Call 338·4358. 
351-09.2. 338·9118 

CLose IN 
TWO BEDROOM APTS, 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
Hell Iwal.r paid 
Frll cabl. T.V. 
C.ntral air 
Fully c",paled 
Llundry IStorage Facilrtles 
Oll·str .. t pal king 
$400 - $0140 
Come 10 ApI. 19 
or call 397-8267 
o. S38-6463 

NEAR DOWNTOWN. now r~nting 
10f summer and fall , neWer Ihree 
bedroom apartments. HIW paid, 
parking. laundry. Surprls. 
Includedl 338-4714 

SUMM!R -$250. two bid room 
condo, NC, mlc,owave. 354-4816 
or 358-9235, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTDOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
$24.900 & UP ON PHASE I 

VERY spacious fIve bedroom 
ranch, fireplace , family rOOm. W 0 
prOVIded. deck. ga'age, SUitable 
for lIve plus people. 1311 West 
Banlon, N' la Haug Realty . 626-6987 

DOWNTOWN house. lour plus 
large bedrooms, 626-6987 alter 
5:30pm 

AUGUST 1 leaSIng. two 3 
bId,oom hou ..... $485. $540. plus 
utlittles, on Reno and Oewev 
St''''. 351·2630. 351·2247 

THREE bedroom ranch In Iowa 
City. central tlir, low utliltres. Nlla 
Haug Realty 626·6967 

FIVE bedroom home wtth large 
attic and storage, 4 blocks from 
campus, well lighted area. water. 
sewer. Irash collection prowlded. 
$950. 3S.·0817 

FOUR bedroom. garage, nice yard, 
nice neIghborhood. near Elemen. 
tary School, $700. available 
August 1. 337·3363 alter 5pm 

201 EAST DAVENPORT lh,.e 

Also comptete satellite 'ecelver 
systems at low. low prtces 

1875 RIdgeWOOd. 14x60. two 
bedroom. appliances Holiday 
M H C . HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354·3030 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fillftcing Available 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

..- r----"""" .Units_ 
Price 

-<>adroorn hOUse. 019 kilOt,.. otl- - 11"-_____ .....;==,.;:;;:;;1 

Remaining 

1 
3 
2 
2 

3 bedrc.so\...Q""nhouse 547,900 
2 Bedroom Townhouses 537,400 
2 Bedroom Flats 

1 Bedroom Flats 
Features: 

$29,900 
524,900 

1.2.3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
Bus service 
Off-street parking 
fully-lighted area 

No Points' 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool. deck & clubhouse, 

Phases /I . 111. & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there:s no better value on the market! 

stree1 parking. $525. two b'loCks 
trom campus. avaIlable August 1. 
354·5708 or 337·6267 

SMALL twO bedroom. applrances. 
off·slreet parking. by Sealon s 
Grocery . Augvst 1.1375 335·9053. 
354·5631 

THREE bedroom buck ranCh, fire-. 
place. CoralVIlle. close to hospr· 
lals, on riVer, Available August . 
$600 negotiable, alter 7pm call 
354·2221 

FOUR or hve bedroom house, 928 
Burlington. $750 plus utili lies. 
Augusl 1 335·6850 

FOUR bearoom. 426 SOUlh John· 
son, unlurnlshed, one ·year tease. 
avaIlable July I. $520. 351 .1386 

BEAUTIFUL lIve bedroom home In 
CoralVIlle . 3' · baths Call 338-2981 

FIVE bedroom house for rttnt on 
buslrne to campus, very clean . 
"modeled and appliances 
provldld Call 35 H582 Irom 
2·9pm 

PLEASANT three bedroom home. 
Coralvllie. yard, stove and refrtger· 
ator furnished. low utllllles. 
bushne. near shopping, garage. 
off·street p.rklng Grad students 
preferred $500 plus deposrt 
351'()170 caU mornings. 

1971 SKYLINE. 12,60, IWO 
bedroom. A C. apphances. Indud 
log dIshwasher busl.n,. conve
nient location. recently carpeted 
great condltron 338-51 98lkeep 
tryIng). S6000 best offer 

1978 AMERICAN. 14. 70 ""e. 
bedroom new carpel. 'deck, shed. 
au . ceiling fan, on bUshne, negoti
able 645-2311 

12'''4 ' MOBILE HOME. sl0vo , 
refr igerator, wastler, dryer aIr 
conditionIng . deck, two sheds 
workshop space. Immediate occu 
pancy. In North LIberty 57000 
353-6236 days. 88~ 14 evenlOg .. 

1983 AMERICAN. 14.60. No 10 
Bon Al re. two bedroom clmtral811 
shtngled rOOI. 338-4951 
1.478·8906 

MOVING to Te,a.' 1969 Val lanl 
10)140. exoellent condrtlon. newly 
weatherized. recently carpeled, 
nice local Ion Pnced to sell, $2500 
337·9124. 

1.x70 THREE BEDROOM, slove 
refrlge'ato/ . A C NIce COrner 101 
WIth storage bUIlding $7500 
338·9165 

S2000 buys smell plush mobIle 
home With •• 'ras Call 351·3~4!J 

1970 GREAT NORTHERN. 12,60 
two bedroom, shed A C, W D. 
busline. $5500 call colleCI 
523-5372 

Models open dally: Monday-Friday 11 :00-6:00 
Saturday 10:00·5:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 

Call 354-3412 or visit out model homes at 

LARGE houses on South lucas, 
August 1 leastng One -6 bedroom. 
100m fOI 6·7 people, $900 month 
plus utilities; one·4 plus 
bEtdroom. S700 month plus utill 
lies 351 ·2630 351-2247 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

GREAT opportUnltv 10 save • 
moneyl I am moving and must rent 
or sell my 121'65 two bedroom 
mobIle home, $295 month ph .. ,::a 
ulllltte .. All rena WIll applv to 
purchase It Clesrred All terms and 
summer rent IS negOtiable 

MID SO'. 

960 21stAvenue Place Three bedro~m ranch With large 
master bedroom and fenced yard 
Tom Bender. Coldwell Banker 
Anderson Bender 35t-33.5 

338.oa36 evenings Or leave 
message 

TWO BLOCkS FROM AREIIA, 
DENTAL SCHOOl, UNIVERSITY 

Ind VA HOSPITALS. 
NEW 1 or 2 bedroom luxury 0' 
economy. avallabl. August 1. S295 
·$550. 351·9216. 

ONE bedroom apartmant. close In, 
IwaU,ble now to August 15 
Reduced 10 $200. 331",590 
tvenlngs 

AFFORDAllf dormitory 'Iylo 
roomS and efficl.ncle •• Ideal west 
sld.locaIJon. on bUlline. laundry. 
Summer 1150 1$225; FalII18S 
1$255,351.0.41 . 

REASONABLE eilicien.y apart: 
ment, close 10 hOspital , partlallv 
lurnished. Phone 351·.439. 

TwO bedroom with balCony. plenlY 
01 parking. pool. 1350 .. nogolllbit 
lease, quktt Coralville location. 
354-8901 . 

RENT belore August 1, our Iwo 
bldroom apartmenllor $350 with 
heat Bnd all condi_1oning plld, 
pool. reserved plrMing. clOlt In . 
Call 338·1175, 

ON! bedroom condo with planly 
of plrMlng, pool. "cellenl CoraMI· 
1.lotallon, S310. llIn lerms Call 
3S.-II901 

lAVE $1110 on IIlIt month' •• ent 
Large, Ipaclous. ""ordlllie Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment, Securl\y, 
laundry, cion to UI Hooplt,l, 
bustine. IVC. Lo~ • . 354-7312. 

NIC! large onl bodroom wllh 
garage. busllne. stowe, refrigerator, 
laundry within one block , no pets. 
only $300, Ivall.ble Aug ust 1 CIII 
bolwHn lpm-3pm. 351.1602. 
826-6832, 

AVAILABLE lall , Iwo bldroem, III 
utili lies paJd. close In, 1370. 
337-4386 

TI!N month lease, thrM ~room. 
$525. 338-0952. 

NEW TWO bedroom condo, on 
bUlllne, microw,v., waher/dryer. 
dlshwuhor, garbego disposal . 
cabl •• AlC, prlvall Inl,.nee Ind 
p.1l0, no pels, no chi ldren. 
$4OOImonlh. 351-1 fn . 
'URNIIH!D one bId,oom easl 
side basemenl op"nmonl : WID. 
,"blo TV Ind ulllllla. Includod, oft. 
11'"t parking, {garlge •• tr.' , on 
buallnes. S2SSlmonlh. 338·7369. 

HFlCI!NCY Ip.rtm.nl. WID, 
compl,lely c"pated. c." Ih,r 
4pm.338-0311. 

CI.OII TO CAllPUI 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$S25/mo., H /W II'lld 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$57S/mo. pi". utll. 

A V A1LA8LE AUG. , 
C.II ........ , '11011. 

I 

THREE bedroom house on Reno 
Great starter hom,. $~.!lOO • 
351·2630 or 351·2247 

8Y OWNER. four ptus bedrooms. 
large kItchen. dlnrng. liVIng full 
dry basement . garage. close. 1 ) 
baths. $67 ,900, low down payment 
Write, Dally Iowan, Box J-20, Aoom 
1 I 1 CC. Iowa City IA 52242 

CUTE hUle three plus bedroom on 
Reno Street , spiral stall case. 
finished basement 'Hlth bar. must 
see to appreciate Great buy. 
$44,900. 351·2630 or 351·2247 

COMPLETELY remodeled one 
bedroom house Art 51UOIO decor 
Inside Nice yard and neighbor
hood, .lIordable Coli Mod Pod. 
Inc 351·0102 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. 570. 5!101 5150. 5'75 
tJtrlltles Included The Vme BUild 
tng Century 21 , Eyman·Ham 
35 1·2t21 or 337·9011 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. 

DENTAL SCHOOL. 
UNIVERSITY. VA HOSPITALS 

lUXUry and econo",.,. condoml' 
nlums. new, aVilllabie August 1 
536 000 ·S~,OOO 351·9216 

TWO bedroom condo A C, 0 W 
mICrOW8'f'e. disposal S34.5OO 
354"'616 o· 3S6·923. 
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The Da,lv lowan/Bvron Hetzler 

Lou Graham, at righi, begins to 
celebrate after sinking a birdie 
putt on the final hole of his 
round to win the Amana VIP 
Golf Tournament Monday 
afternoon at the Ankblne Golf 
Course. Graham finished with 
a flve-under-par 67, one shot 
ahead of George Archer, 
Bruce Lietzke, Peter Ooster
huls and Dan Pohl. Above, 
Tom Watson makes his 
approach shot to the 12th 
green. Watson finished the day 
with a 71. Below left, Wayne 
Levi, winner of the Atlanta 
Classic on Sunday, gives It his 
all on his tee shot on the 12th 
hole. Below right, one of Levi's 
pro-am teammates, baseball 
announcer Joe Garaglola 
clowns with a member of the 
gallery after having his picture 
taken with her. 

• ; ... .,,:: . ,'--Ij 

the I!\';.J: 'y,' 
Help is 
on the way. 

65. DubUQue 

r------------------------I GREEN ·PEPPER 
I ' FREE DELIVERY 
II 12" Hopping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza 
I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

Texas 
Tuesday 

All , •• 
CUlat! 

Lasapa 
lit) Bills 

Enchiladas 

Only 
'5.'5 

II $699 ,Iulll $899 
plull.. I 

with this coupon . 1 Includes salad & bread. 

LI 351-5209 - Highway 8 West, Coralville 1 4:00 pm to 10:30 pm --------------------------_ .. ~--------------'---.: 
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Graham is 
VIP cham 
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PriCe: 20 cent s 

a third time "7:"'P 
ByJe. ...... ' Fli 

The Dailv lowanIDoug Smith 

Ass istant Sports Editor Amana VIP 
Lou Graham, the Amana cap Leaders 

man, holed a 20-foot birdie putt =-.t';';FI'7nk:7bln-• ..;G""'OI'c::C-OU-, .. -..!.....---...:..:: 
on his last hole of play to shoot a ear 12 

five-under-par 67 and cap off his p~e~ba:.~~h~~~~68 
second consecutive victory in the g~~c~~~~~~~33-68 
Amana VIP at Finkbine Golf. George A,cher 34-3+68 
C M d Bob ~urphy 34-35-89 

ourse on ay. M.rk HI):,.' 34-35-89 

The victory makes Graham the ~~~ ~t~ ~~~t~935.69 
only three·time victor in the his- ~g~~n~eMlrl~r~t:9 
tory of the Amana VIP. J.C. Snead 38-33-69 

t 

Graham, who directs the Amana 
cap program on the PGA tour, 
put together five birdies and one 
eagle en route to his victory. 
Graham's only bogeys of the day 
came on the first hole he played
(the tenth hole) and on the 16th 
hole. Both bogeys came on three 
putts. 

"I LOVE IT HERE in Iowa," 
Graham said following his round 
played before a crowd estimated 
at 12,500. "I feel very much at 
home here." It was his third 
victory in the VIP in the last four 
years. 

Graham, playing late in the after
noon, came to his last hole of the 
day (the ninth) at four-under-par 
and seemed headed for a tie with 
Bruce Lietzke, Dan Pohl and 
George Al'cher, who were 
already in the clubhouse after 
shooting 68. 

After hitting a solid drive on the 
420-yard, par-four ninth hole, 
Graham laced a four-iron to 
within 20 feet of the cup and then 
stroked it home for the victory 

By Laura Palmer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Loaded with coolers, lawn chairs 
and suntan oil , the crowds 
descended on Finkbine Golf 
Course Monday for the Amana 
VIP Golf Tournament. 

There were a variety of people in 
the crowd that showed up to 
watch the professionals, celebri
ties and amateurs golf their way 
through 18 holes. 

Duane Nollsch, director of the 
UI phySical plant, was attending 
his 16th Amana VIP Tournament. 
Nollsch attends the tournaments 
to see the professional golfers. "I 
only care about the pros ," 
Nollsch said. "The pros are get
ting better all the time but this 
year they're just not scoring." 

HAVING PLAYED golf at Fink
bine, Nollsch said, "It's fun 
watching the pros play on the 
same course you play on." 

Other spectators, like Muriel 
Hunzelman, don't golf but enjoy 
watching the sport on television. 
Hunzelman has been attend ing 
the Amana tournament for 18 
years and said she keeps attend
ing because "it's an occasion that 
happens once a y~ar and irs 
close to home." 

Hunzelman's motivation for 
attending the golf tournament 
this year was to see sports com
mentator Joe Garagiola. "I 
wanted to get a good look at Joe 

Jim Cenl 34·35-89 
Phil Hancock 34·36-10 
Mille, Barbe, 32·311-70 
Gary Koch 36-34·70 
BI11 Kratzort 31-33-70 

Amana VIP 
and the $3,000 first prize. 

Graham's winning putt slid in 
the side door, and he said follow· 
ing his round, "I barely staggered 
it in." 

Graham's last victory on the PGA 
tour was in 1979 at the Texas 
Open in San Antonio. 

LIETZKE, WHO PtA YED in the ' 
morning, took the early lead. The 
long-hitting Texan could have 
shot 67, but he took three strokes 
to get down from 30 feet away'on 
the edge of the 18th green, and 
his mistake cost him. 

Lietzke said he didn 't expect 
such a sharp performance in the 
VIP because he prepared for the 
tournament in a unique way. 

See Golf, Page 7 

Amana VIP 
fence (as he left the green)," 
Hunzelman said. 

VI SOPHOMORES Amy Knoed~1 
and Anne Loomer know nothing 
about golf, but have attended the 
VIP tournament for the past 
three years. "We came today to 
see the celebrities," Knoedel 
said , "and because it is such nice 
weather." 

Loomer agreed with Knoed.el 
and added that "it's really relax· 
ing out here (at the golf course)." 
Loomer also said that it's "fun 
coming out and seeing every· 
one." 

Whatever the reason or motiva· 
tion for attending the Amana 
VIP, the spectators took ·home a 
sunburn and memories of some 
humorous moments on the golf 
course. 

BEFORE ENTERTAINER Boots 
Randolph teed off, he told the 
crowd that he was going to 
"smoke (the ball) right down the 
middle." He swung and, as the 
ball flew through the air, blue 
smoke came from the ball , fol· 
lowed by laughter from the 
crowd. 

The Daily Iowan/Doug Smith Garagiola, SO I was right up at the 

Pro gol fer Tom Watson also gota 
laugh from his gallery when he 
joked that "it's good to be back in 
the home of the Buckeyes." 

Tonight at The Mill 

Guinness Stout 
by the Pint! 

$1 O~eg $1.75 

This Weekend 
'Jazz with SPECTRUM 

-1I00OWII -

B The MILL =-= 
RESTAURANT 

12. fill No Covet' 

.=rit~patritk' s 
Now featuring another 

fine import. 

DAB 
(Oortmunder 

Actien 
Brauerle ) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Night 

'1 Pint, 
Reg. 1.75 Pint 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

.J DIVId Roll 
Staff Writer 

Blaine Kelly, a 
relDn with a 
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